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Self-determination
under attack

THE occupation of Slovenia bv the
Yugoslav Federal Armv. followino

the declaration of indeoendence b-v
that republic and neiqhbourino'

Croatia on January 2Sl marks tie
climax ol a long process of disinte-
gration of the Yugoslav f€dsration.

As we have explained in previous
issues of /Y, the prime movers in

this process have been, firstly. the
leadership ol the countrv's laioest

republic, Serbia, which his rea_-cted
vrciously to attempts by ethnicAlba-
nians, othsr non-Serbs and demo-
cratic forces in Serbia itself to gain
greater rsspect for their rights; and
secondly the (Serb-dominated) f ed-

€ral army, anxious to delend the
existing torm of union, in which it

enjoys a privileged posjtion.

The Slovenian government is
made up of a coalition ol right and
centre parties known as Demos.
The directly elecled president is

Milan Kucan of the Party of Dsmo-
cratic Renewal (the former Commu-

nist Party). A refer€ndum on
independence in December last

year produced a 93% vote in favour,
on an 887" turnout, However, Slo-
vene leaders left the door open lo
the idea of rejoining a translormed
Yugoslav conf ederation, insisting

that the finalouicome depended on
events elsewhere.

Before June 26, US Secretary of
State James Baker informed Kucan
that neilher the US nor the Europe-
an Community would re@gnize an
independent Slovenia. This would,
in the €yes of the West's leaders,

"send the wrong signals"to the Bal-
lic States, Georgia and Slovakia,

and jeopardize the sacrosanctity of
existing state unities. Following the
clashes in Slovenia 

-which may
well be followed by much worse,
both there and in Croatia -theWestern leaders will be making

noises of sympathy with the breaka-
way republics, while attempting to
get them to back off lrom the exer-
cis6 of their seltdeterminaiion. The
new "Conflict Prevention Centre' in

Vienna will get its first chance to
show il the West can control events

in Eastern Europe.

Thus, suppon lor lhe righl ol Slo-
venia and Croatia to selr-

determinalion needs to be coupled
with vigilance over moves by the

Wostern powers to us€ the crisis to
assert their "right 1o interlere" in

Easlern Europe. - Colin Meade )k

YUGOSLAVIA / THIRD WORLD DEBT

difference is due the facr that the com
mercial banks have always concenrated
on those countlies lhey expecl lo
expand rapidly in the sense of inserting
themselves in the capitalist world mar-
ket. This becomes obvious when we
examine the facts a little morc closcly.
Zaire, a counEy on the edge of bank-
ruptcy for over l0 years, owes no morc
than l17o of its global debr to the banks,
whereas Nigeria, rhe big oil producer o[
Sub Saharan Africa, owes S2Eo ol its
debt to the commercial banks.

OW BIG is rhe ourstanding
debr of rhe ThAd Wortd? Dif-
ferent sowces give widely dif-
fering figures, but a reasonable

guesstimate of rhe global debt stock ar
the end of 1989 would be around $1,100
billion. This represents a considerable
increase in comparison with the start of
the decade; in 1980 the roral debt
arnounted to "only" $485 billion.l
Over these ten yearc therc was a co[sid-
erable change in the make up of rhe
claims. The share of the commercial
banks de.lined from 479o to 31qo aolld.

that of the o[ficial cleditols rose from
31qa b 47qa, $e share o[ rhe olher pri-
vate creditols remaining stable at 1670.
This gives a fiIst clue to the natue of the
development of the debt crisis; especially
atter the beginning o[ the debl crisis in
August 1982, the commercial banks have
fiied to limit their exposwe. Alrhough lhe
percentage of thet claims has diminished
considerably, it goes withour saying thar,
in absolute numbers, tleir exposure is
much larger now tharl it was in 1980.

The geogaphical distriburion of rhe
debt is as follows:

South and
Central Ame ca 42qa
East Asia and the Pacific 217o
Sub Saharan Africa 159o
Middle East/North Africa 12qa
South Asia llo/a

There is a big differcnce between these
regions as to fhe natwe of the creditors.
No less than 7070 of the claims on Sourh
and Central America are in the hands of
pdvate crcditors, compared to only 3070
in the case of Sub-Saharan Africa. This

The capitalist economy runs
on credit

The phenomenal expansion of credit is
one of the most striking features of
intemational capitalist development
after the second world war.

From 19& until 1987 net internation
al bank Ioans rose ll times faster than

world trade,20 times fastcr than world
wide fixed capital formation and 2l rimes
fasler than the global gross national prod

At the end of last year the total amormt
of outstanding dcbt of central and local
Sovemlncnt, houscholds and nonfinancial
business in the USA reachcd the staggcr-
ing figure of $10,580 billion (1947, ot
GNP) and almost ten timcs as much as
the global Third World debr!3

We are confronted with a painful para,
dox; to many Third World countfies. ser-
vicing their debt means an unbearable
burden on thcir potential for economic
and social development whilst at the
same time the volume of their debt repre-
sents only a marginal fracrion of the glo-
bal credit expansion.

At rhe end of 1989 the claims of rhe
commercial banks on the intemational
capital market reached $2,640 billion
(exclusively bank loans). The claims on
rhe Thtud World amounred ro S488.6 bil-
Iior, only 18.5% of rhe roral claims4.

1. Th6. anount werc calculared sing dar, fmm rhe
Wdld Deb. Tabl6 199G9 t , Volum. 1. We subrBcred
lhe tot:l debt of 'Europe and U. Medir@@n" trm
thc Slobal dcbt .nd .dd.d &e elimarcd dcbr of fie
n6.rcpdtin8 coMlri6. Tle colladon and ptr6n8
of i]le dat i. rct alw.,s asy. For .n inrrcducrion ro
lhe prcbld, @ Bevan B. Stein, "1, parc@^ du cm-
pi].rtu ds sladsriqus de la dene extaeurc" in
l'Obs.tuateu d. |OCDE, no. 157, Apr -May 1989,
pp. 2U22, a.d Marl J. Elyne and Hans Frinch,
"hobtam6 dc chiJlras. de la dote qlirieue' in
Fi@6 & Drv.topperunt March 1990.pp. l+16.
2. UNCTAD, Tnd. and Dcvelophdr R.?on, 190,
tzblc 28, p. lI0.
3. D.rr on UE debr: Flow of I'unds Acconr, F6r
Qu.nq 1991, Bdrd of GdmoB of ihe F.deral
R6de Systn. WrshingEr. Fq rhe Gn-P figure:
Sw.! oJ Cwe,t Rsi,t6, vol 7l, no.4, April1991. 3
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THIRD WORLD DEBT

The debt crisis
The urbridled capital flow lhat started at

the beginning of the 1970s gave rise to a
debt problem that was suddenly trans-
formed into a d.ebt crbis from which
most of the Thtd Word countries have
never rccovered.

First of all, we should note that, con-
rrary to an ofien heard "theory", $ere is
no connection between the srar, of this
credit explosion and the "oil shock" of
1973-74. This was confirmed by the late
otrnar Emminger, fomer presidert of
the Deutsch Bundesbanl: "... Atrention
should be drawn to a number of facts that
should serve to corect certain widely
held historical misconceptions and
erors. One of these, ior exarnple, is the
asseItioIt often made by leading iepresen-
tatives of the banking system that the
excessive credit expa.sion in the Third
World was more or less forced on the
banks by the need for the OPEC coun-
tdes' massive surpluses to be recycled to
deficit countries; they claim that govem-
ments and central banls even encouraged
or pressr[ized them to iecycle the funds.
In realiry, lhe runaway momentum of
intemational bank lending before 1982
had quite different causes".6

Secondly, anothq misconception
should be conected: until the beginning
of l}le 1980s the impact o[ debt servicing
on the economies of the Third World
countdes remained quite stable. It was
only from 1980 onwards lhat fie situa-

Only a very small part of the ass€ts of fte
commercial banks consists of claims on

r1te Third World: in the United States this

is the case for no more than 3.6qo of the

ioan oortfolio of rhe commercial balks s

in oassine. we should note that, against

those claim-s, fie deposits of Third World

count es in the commercial banks of the

highly developed capitalisl coun['ies
amounted to $446.1 billion. lf you add lo
rhis heure rhe real estale, securiries, gold

and ofier valuable obje.ts in the hands of
rhe ruling classes of the Third World'
vou undoubtedly obtain a mass o[ weall'h

much larger fian their countries's debt lo
the banks. This is the second impo ant

clue in the analysis of the debt cdsis; l}Ie

obiective and subjective coalilion
beiween the international financial eslab_

lishment in the West and the rich in the

Third World; in lhis respect dle cases of
Marcos, Duvalier, Mobutu et al only con-

stitute the tip of the iceberg.

tion changed &arnaticalty (see Table 1)'

The main reason for this crisis was the

sldden inEoduction, in the last quarter of
1979, of a radical deflationary policy by
the US Federal Reserve Boad, followed
bv mosr Westem monetary authorities,

resulthg in a severe intemational reces-

sion in the oeriod 1980-82. This revenal
of economic policy by 0le intemational
bourgeoisie had enormous consequences '

The rise in intercst ntes led to a rapid
and considerable increase in the cost of
finalcing ths debt; the average nominal
interest lates on the medium and long
term debt rcse from l2,3Vo in 1979 to

l't -47o n 1981. The real intercst ntes
rcse ftom a yearly average of 0.790 dur-

ing the period l97l-80 to 6.19. dwlo.g
the period 1980-85.

Third World exports, which increased
bv 25?o n each of rhe Years 1979 and

t!80, increased by only 2.570 in l98l
and diminished by 47o in 1982. This col-
lapse was mainly due to heara falls in
Ole unit expofl price. The average price

of the commodities exPorted from the
Third World diminished by no less than
2890 in the cowse of two years (1981-82)
and by the end oI 1982 it had drcPPcd
alnost 3970 below the 19'14 Wak.1

countries, the mismanagement of the

economv bv the ruling classes, their
enrichment on the backs of the working

DeoDle and the unemployed, their con-

iempt for the "ordinary" mart and wom-

an. the all-encompassing corruplion and

clientelism, the growing criminalization
of socieN cannot be overlooked because

rhey are so obvious. But we should bc

aware tlrat the Thid World as a wholc
(aird I lolow thal there are problems in

defining this concepl) occupies a rnarSi

nat oosition in intemational economic

and iurancial relations. lt seems Lo me

that the Droblem is not so much exploita-
tion of the Third World by the highly
develoDed caDitalisl countries lhrough
rrreir iriausrial and lutancial multiration
als as one of progressive marginaliza-
tion.8

Second oil shock
It is true that the second oil shock

played a part in the detelioration of the
economic situation i[ tlte oil-impo ing
Thild World countdes. But we should be
aware of the fact that this inqease in the
oit price was merely a reaction to the
strong inflation and the ongoing devalua-
tion of the dollar during the 1973-80
pedod, two developments which lowercd
the real price of oil. So, io the last analy-
sis, this advene factor has to be
explained by the economic and financial
policies pursued in the highly developed
capitalist countries.

This is the lhild clue in the analysis:
the emergence of the debt crisis in the
Third World couatries did not flow from
the economic policies they pwsued; the
cdsis origilated in the policies adopted
by the bougeoisie of lhe highly devel-
oped counrries to find a way oul of lheil
economic confadictions. Moreover, a
careful analysis of the "capital flight
problem" in the Third World, shows that
it is a consequence tather than a ca6e of
rhis crisis.

This has nolhing lo do with naive
"third worldism"; in many Third World

The handling of the crlsis
When the crisis emerged in its full
dimensions in August 1982, tie intema-

tional bowgeoisie teacted immediately to
prevent a melt down of the global finan-
cial system, and it has continued to do so

in tlrc ensuhg years. This is done prag-

matically, but on the basis of a few firmly
established principles - helping thc
banks to save their necks. and PreventinS
the emergence of a coalition of Third
World cou ries in the negotiations (the
"case by case" approach). The policies
can be summarized as follows:

a The foreign debt was rescheduled on
a very large scale. Repayments were con-
tinuously postponed, the only thing ftat
was insisted on being regular payment of
the interest on the debt in order to suslain
the liquidity of the qeditor banl$. Tho
scope of these rescheduling operations
shows the seriousness of the crisis;
whercas duling fie period 1978-81 the
amount oi the rescheduled debt was only
$1.5 billion, this inqeased ro $198.4 bil-
lion for the pedod 1982-85 and to $308.5
bitlion for the period 1986-May 1989.

a Simultaneously rhe "vohmtary" cred-
it flow from the commercial banks dded
up. The gleat majority of new loans were
made in the framework of the reschedul'
ing operations. The total net oedits from
the commercial banks to the non-OPEC

4

Table t

Debt-export ratios (7o)
19'13 1980 l98l tgSz 1983

Non-oil LDCS 115.4 112.9 124.9 143.3 152.8
Westem Hemisphere 176-2 1'18.4 207 .9 273.1 290.4

3ourccr .r.tlroy 3.ch3 (edr, D.veloplng Gouhtry Dobt and tha World
Ecohomy, Chlcago & London, 1989, Teble 1.3, p.7

4. CaLutrtcd o.r the basis of figIB in Bank for hter-
mrion.l S.t dans, 60fi Anrul R?o4 Ju.e 1990.

W. r24 aad 132-
5.Ibid,p. ll7.
6. Oun.r EtmiasE:'Thc lilcmliooal Dcbr Crisis .nd
tE Bzals", n l4r.r.cotudbr, M.y[unc 1985, p. 107.
7. M. Fddstein, H. d. Camoy, K. Na s.ez & P.

Kfl8Mn: "R6.ding crowth in lrle Deb!'I.d6 Thiid
Wodd, A Tast F(re Repon Lo lhe Tril.teral Commis-
sion", New York-Tokyo-Part, 1987, App€,rdii, p. ?5.
8. Some figutEs to illusrate my point: if, 1989 L\e glo'
bal GNP of the Thtd wuld stood at $2,415 biltior for
a population of approxirnarely 4 bit[on peoplq t]e
GNP of Ue US (wirh ! popularion of 250 nirli6l) was
$523 b rion, alrnost lwicc as much. Thc dcfdce
budsa of lhe US pas doble &c amoun! of the 6NP
of Sub Sah.fr Anie. The sheE of lh€ Third Wo.Id in
wcld tE.le sllrds al .rand 24%, bu! if yd subtacr
the sharc of $c OPEC counrrie ad the 4 Asiar ' lildo
d!a8ons", plB Thailand and Mala)6i., lhc she 88
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Tahle 2
Net credits of commercial
banks to Third Wortd (ingbn)
1980 30.8 198s 4.7
1981 44.0 1986 2.4
1982 30.9 1987 _1.1
1983 19.8 1988 0.7
1984 19.8 1989 3.0

Source: World D.bt fable. l99Ggt.
Vol I, f.bte 3, p. .t6

Third World countries evolved as shown
in Table 2.

a The iMF played rhe role of unavoid-
able watch dog ard supplier of the
famous, or rather infamous, shoft-term
(and shorr-sighred) "adjusrmelt pro-
8rammes", Presuming the broad outline
of the IMF policies ro be known, I shalt
not elaborate on this subject.

The whole operation has added up to a
gigantic sting, In 1983 the net transfels
went into reversal; between 1983 and
1989 something in the order of $170 bit-
lion found dleir way frcm rhe Third
World to the highly developed capiralisr
counries (commercial banks, govem-
ments, IMF, World Bank, rcgional devel-
opment banks). Bur rhis bloodlefting did
not mean that the outstanding debt
declined, on the contrary. Between 1983
and 1989 the global debt increased frcm
$711 biltion ro $1,1t7 billion.

You could compare this to the predica-
ment of someone who buys a house, con-
tracts a loan for $100,000 to finance the
pwchase, pays aJr interest which is so
high that s^e carmot keep the house in a
decent state and finds out 6 yean later
that his/her debt ro l}te bank has gole up
to $155,000.

A new approach
It goes without saying the this develop-
ment could not go oll forever. The arrears
gadually inqeased and in 1989 reached
a total of S79 billion.e

Bur it was not unlil 1988 that rhe princi-
ple of debt reduction was "officially" rec-
ognized conceming the debt owed to
official creditors (the so-called Toronto
Terms), and until 1989 for the debt owed
to the commercial banks (tre Brady
Plan), Both schemes offer a very partial
reduction for a limited mrmber of coun
fies. The first one only applies to the
poorest countries with serious debt ser-
vicing problems and offers a number of
options to the qeditol counhies, among
which a reduction of l/3 of eligible
matu ties.

Up to Ilow the rcsults have not be€n
spectacular, to say the least "Between
October 1988 and Scptember 1990, 19
countries rescheduled on Toronto

terms...The estimated cash flow sav-
ings of fte 19 countries totalled abour
US$ i00 million, abour lq, of rheir
1989 expons and l.sqo of scheduled
debt service. "ro

The Blady plan was arurouced on
March I0. 1989 and firsr implemenred
rn the case o[ Me)dco. This is no coin-
cidence: the results of the presidential
elertions in rhe autumn of l98g
showed rhal rhe qacks in rhe polirical
system were beginning to widen dan.
gerously in a country which is of vital
stralegic importance to US caDiklism.
Therefore it was extremely i;ponanr
lo lake some action, as was admitted al

failed, lo reach an agreement wilh his C-/ colteagles to enlarge the 50Zo debt
redlcttons granted lo poland and Eg)?l
and to a number of African counires
within Ole sphere of influence of French
capitalism.

The only initiativc we can expecl is rhe
probable aruouncemenl at the G 7 sum-
mit in London of an extension of l}le
Toronto Terms: a rcduction by 2/J of $e
debt stock of the poorest counlrics.
Meanwhile, we are witnessing an intensi.
fication of the offensive, Ied by the Unil_
ed States government. to d;epen and
accelerale the process of privatization,
Iiberalization and deregulation in Lhe
Third World.

THIRD WORLD D

Debt: a politlcal weapon
The most recent move in lhis offensive

is the intense pressue put on the World
Bank to provide loans to the p vate se4-
tor in Third World cormtries. If you want
to understand how the dcbl burden is
used as a weapon, you have only to rcad
Forane: "The hundreds of bittions that
developing countdes borowed in the
1970s and the early 1980s financed all
sons of exravagant and profitless pro-
jects, from Amazon highways rhat go
nowhere to highly automatcd sreel mills
in Africa. Now thc Thid World is dis,
cove ng how market economies use cap-
ital to create new wealth. Once a country
starts acting accordingly, lightening its
debt may be not only appropriate but also
essential for fu[[e growth. And fte
promise of forgiveness is a poweful
incentive for nations hesitant to rake the
reform plunge"l3.

Be.ome a full-bloodcd capiralisl and
you will be forgiven.... 't

the conference sponsored by the Brelron
Woods Commiflee and rhe Brookings
Institution, at which Brady announced
Lhe outline of his plan: "The Carlos Sali-
nas de Gortari administration in Mexico,
which has gone fwthest in restructuring
economic policy, clearty needs additional
external help to continue its rcform pro-
gram in the face of a tenuous intenal
political position."lt

In the field of debt reduction this "addi-
tional extemal help" is rarher limited.
The banks had a choice between three
options: exchanging loans for dollar-
dominated bonds at market interest rates
at a 3570 discount, exchanging loans for
dollar-dominated bolds at a fixed intcr-
est rate of 6.2570 or providing new mon-
ey at market interest rates. The dollar-
dominated bonds arc backed by US gov-
emmelt bonds urd are explbitly exclud-
ed from any futule new mo^e,
atSreetne nts.

The ner resulr of lhe whole operation is
ar inqease of extemal debt by $5.1 bil-
Iio[ and a yearly reduction of intercst
payments of $700 million (in 1989 totat
interest payments on the Mexican
debr amounred to $9.3 biUion). Note
that part of the reduced debt to the
commercial banks is transfered fo
the public domain in the form of
loans from the IMF and the World
Bank to help lmarce the US gov-
emment bonds, and that the slluc-
tule of the debt has become morc
rigid because neither the dollar-
domirlated bonds nor f}le loans by
the IMF and the World Bank can be
rescheduled.

Until now, similar opemtions
have been concluded for the Philip-
pines, Costa Rica, Venezuela, Uru-
guay and Morocco but it is obvious
that the Brady Plan has nm out of
steam. At the rccent Intemational
Monetary Conference held in Osaka
from June 2 to 5 and attended by
the heads of the world's largest
banks, the president of the Banque de
Frarlce and former chief of the IMF,
Jacques de Larosidre, declared that there
should be a pause in the debt reduc-
tions.l2 It is not cefiain that president
Mitterand will fully appreciate this point
of view because he recently tried, and

9. WdId Debr Tabl6 l99G9l, vol. 1, Tablc 7, p 22.
10.Ibid,p.26.
I l Edward E. Fd6 and Phnip H. T@isc (.ns), 'Third
Wdld D.b.; the N.r! Phase'. W.shin8lon DC, 1989.
1)^ L. Moadz,lw.8, r99t. S@ 

^rso 
Fiurciat Ti@s,

Jun.5,1991.
13. Bnaf, O'ReiIy, 'C@lhs Dom $e world Debr
Ronb'' , i Fortw, May 20, 1991, p- 79-

fi
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USSR

6

The new clothes of
Boris Yeltsin

lT WAS hardly surprising that Borls Yeltsln, former CPSU

Lo"" in Sr"tdtovsi< and Moscow, turned champion of the

liberat democrats, managed to get his crown, galning about

587o ol the votes (on a turnout of 70%) ln the first ever
presidential elections in Russia, held on June 12' The post

was tailored by the Russian People's Congress to suit
Yeltsin's needl in pushing for wlde-reachlng liberal reforms of
Soviet society, and the competitlon f rom f ive other candidates
was so weak that his victory was never ln doubt.

POUL-FUNDER LARSEN

the bureaucracy - a process-.wh-ich
pained momentum after the publtcauon

ii ,t 
" "o"a^"n, 

between the centre and

fie ninJrepublics on APril 23 (the "doc-

ument of $e ten'). This documen[ envls-

aqes a ouick drawing up of a new Union

Tieatv iollowed by a new constitution

and elertions for the all-Union Supreme

Soviet and Presidency. The agreement

for tJ1e flrst tlrtrc de f\cto acknowledges
the ripht of reDublics to break away ftom

ue dnion, but Ihis is followed bY a

veiled threat of e.onomic blockade: "The
toD leaders of the Union republics ukirg
part in the me€ting, while reaognizing

ihe riehr oI Latvia, Lithuania, Esbnia,
Moldiia, Georgia and Armenia lo hde-
pendcntly decide on he question of
icccssion to t}re Union Treary, at tie
same time consider it necessary to estab-

lish the most favourcd nation treatment
for republics signing $e Union Treaty,
wiLlLin fte framework of a single eco-

nomic space formed by tlem."l

- 

HE former Drime minister. Niko.
T iur Ryaxov, supponed Dy me

I Russian Cornmunist Partv and

! the rnilitary-industrial complex,
was not really a serious opponent given
his rccord of lotal failure as head of gov-
emment and hh linls to the parry appa-
ratus, despised by the majority of the
people.

Several other candidates ran: Vadim
Bakatin, an unprolific Gorbachevite;
Vladimir Schirinovsky, the populist lead,
er of the insignificant Liberal Party;
Aman Tulejev, head of the Kemerovo
(Kusbass) district soviet, trying ro play
lhe card o[ regionai self-delerm ination
from a liberal angle; and the sinister fig,
ule of Albert Makaschov, commander of
the Voiga-Urals military district. playing
on anti semitism and law and order -but none of them stood a chance-

Given the comptition there was no
need for Yeltsin to oveBtrain himself i[
the election campaign, which was char,
actedzed by a resrained tone and an
absence of ieal mass mobilizations. Yelt-
sin highlighted the conciliarory line of
his campaign by appoinring as his vice
prcsidential candidate Alexander Ruts-
koy, Soviet arrny colonel and leader of
the moderate Communisls for Democra-
cy faclion of Lhe CPSU in lhe Russian
parliament.

Once again Yeltsin played wirh some
success the role of a national rallying
point: in a gesture designed to cater for
national and rcligious sentiment he
prcmised to restore the property rights of
the Orthodox church, while several
regions of Russia were promised special
advantages (for exanple, t-eningad
becoming ar "economic free zone").
This assured support from nearly all lib,
eral and social demoqatic cu.rents, with

t}le Democratic Russia movement, the
Russian Demoqatic Party, the Republi-
can Party, and the Russian Social Dem-
ocratic Party all endorsing his
candidacy.

In the end the moderate approach was
enough to swe€p YelLsin. as well his
Iieutenants in Moscow and Leningrad,
Gavril Popov and Anaroly Sobchak, into
power. The result shows that Yeltsin
still retains his status as the symbol of
change and opposition to the old order,
although his support is probably declin-
iflg. It also demonstrated the political
paralysis of fte CPSU, which was only
able to come up with candidates such as
Nikolai Ryzhkov for prcsident and Val-
ery Zaikin for Mayor of Moscow.

Meanwhile, the left wing had gleat
difficulties breaking into the race, due to
its numerical and political wealness,
and the very dgid rules for the nomina-
[on of candidaLes for rhe elec on - for
exarnple, a candidate for the prcsidential
eleclions had to be supporred by
100,000 signaturcs.

Yeltsin enforces
undemocratic rules

While there was no attempt to put for-
ward a left wing presidential candidate,
the left in Moscow managed to collcct
enough signatures for the candidacy of
fle people's deputy, Tatyana Korzhagi-
nar as mayorr running together with the
Socialist Party's Alexander Popov. Only
undemocraric rules. en[orced by Yelrsin
as head of the Russian Supreme Soviet,
hindered Kozhagina's candidacy.

The comparatively quier elections fol-
lowed rcnewed attempts to establish a
consensus among the main factions of

Special work regime in basic
industry

At t}Ie saIne time, the agreement con-
tains a series of measures intended to
sFengthen central conEol and end the
wave of strikes mleashed by the miners'
srruggle: "Participanls in the meeting
spoke out in favour of introducing a spe-
cial regime of work in basic branches of
industry, at enterprises which manufac-
nrle consumer goods and on railway
transpon", and "lhe leaders of fie union
and republics rcgard as intolerable any
attempts to attain political ends thrcugh
incitement to civil disobedience, stdkes
or calls for the overthrow of the e)dsring
legally elected state power bodies."2 This
was conqetized il a presidential a/<zz
from Gorbachev on May 16, decreeing a

ban on strikes in the key sections of
industry for the rest of the year.

Following the agreement, rumouN of
"se&et protocols" were proliferating.
These should include major concessions
[o the republics, such as tiat republican
laws would take priority over wrion laws
in most helds, and that the republics
would be the motor force in the nansi
tion to a market economy with the ceIItIe
actilg as a mere regulator.3

In any case, the agreement aroused
considerable aiger among supporteG of
Yeltsin, irrst of al] inside the workers'
movement, wherc marly felt betrayed by
the attempt to end the strikes Aom
above.

After r.he tenth of May, all the sx-i_king
miners retumed to work, but with the
tlueat of resuming action if their
demands are not fulfilled by mid,July.
The agreement was also criticized by the
ultra-liberals within Democratic Russia

t.Ptavda,Ap,n,l99l
2. Ibid-
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ments does not exceed two
billion roubles, which is litrle
more than l7o of total invesr_
ment in the economy. Mean_while, all granting of
commercial loans from the
West has ceased and the
much-talked-about EuroDean
Bank for Restructurhs and
Development has rumi out
a disappointrnent for impa-
tient marketeeG: during fie
next thtee years, Droiects
within lhe Sovier Union ipri-
madly in fie private secror)
can or y receive aid worth
$225m. Insread rhe bank will
concentrate its efforts on
Eastem Europe, where the
conditions for a pro,capitalist
market reform are more
"mantre".

However, the proponents
of market reform are trying
to mobilize much more sub,
stantial support from imperi-

who see it as a sell-out to Gorbachev: "It
is not only a compromise between the
party bureauqacy and the democrats, not
only a compromise between two leaden.
By all accounts, it is a mutual agreement
on carrying out a certain rcform variant,
that is an agreement on a Commrnfst
variant of rcforming society. What does
this imply in our circumstances? It
implies the Pavlov reform in rhe eco-
nomic sphere (a partial p vatization of
the industries working for the consumer
market with the govemment retaining the
"commanding heights" in heavy indus-
try) and the contracting of a wrion treaty
among the republics where the Commu-
nists are in power.'a

This "document of the ten" is tightly
bound up wih the process of working
out an anti-qisis prograrnme, which can
unite the two main currents of the
bweaucracy. The draft of a liberal eco-
nomic programme, replacing a new five-
yea.r plan, annormced at the beginning of
Apdl (see Iy 205), was presented to the
Supreme Soviet on Ap l 24, It was criti
cized by the Yeltshites, re-worked to
confom to the demands of the republics
and launched in mid-May wi0t the
approval of all republics minus Georgia.

A comerslole of the programme is
massive privatizations, in the fust place
within trade, services and light industry,
followed by the fansformation of large
enterpdses into joint stock companies. It
implies a radical rcstructuring of the
whole system of economic regulation of
society,

The numb of ministdes and state
committe€s is to be cut down to 47, and
thrce of the main pilla$ of the system of
bureaucratic plaming - the state com-
mittees for planning, material-te.hnical
deliveries and prices (Gosplan, Gossnab,
Goskomtsen) - are being abolished.
Some of the functions of these coflmit-

tees will now be performed by a new
Ministry ot Economy and Econornic
Forecasting, headed by Vladimir
Schcherbakov, a "modemist" apparatch-
ik of the generation of liberal economists
Iike Grigorii Yavlinsky and Nikolai Per
rakov. On his departure for 0le USA to
discuss Westem support for the anti-
crisis progamme, Shcherbakov painred
a gloomy picNe of lhe state of the
Soviet economy: "Dudng t}le last four
months the national income has dropped
by lOSo.

Sharp falls ln lndustrlal
productlon

"Production in the basic branches of
industry (oil, gas, coal, metallugy) has
dropped by 5 to loqa. Agricultural pro-
duction is down 127", and the production
of consumq goods has fallen by 74o.

The situation inside light industry is dis
astous. At the same time the money
income of the population has gown by
12-20Ea, spwrurg inflation. If we do not
intervene in a firm mannd the national
income will be down 22Eo and the num-
ber of rmemployed leach 20 million by
the end of the year."5 This of course was
an overturc to a bid for massive Westem
"aid" which is inneasingly seen by the
main currents of the bureaucracy as the
only possible option for implementing a
radical market refom.

But so far the interest of p vate West-
em investors has been limited, with the
qedits by govemments and supmnation-
al bodies of the imperialist world being
far below what liberals are hoping tor.
By the tum of the year, apprcximately
3,000 joint ventures had been registered
in the USSR, but of these only 400 were
actually functioning and 607a of tlle cap-
ital inside these firms is in Soviet hands.

The total amount of foreign invest-

alism, which is deemed essential to get
the anti-crisis prograrnme off the ground.
The govemment of Valentin Pavlov has
age€d that firms operating in the Soviet
Union can be owned wholly by foreign
ers and repatriate their profits. The next
step, according to Sovemment spokes-
men, is intemal convertibility of the rou-
ble by January 1992, with the aim of
making it fully convertible after two
years.

A major offensive in fte diplomalic
field was launched in late May spear-
headed by the pro-Yeltsin economist
Grigory Yavlinsky (co-aurhor of the 500-
day plan) and Yevgeny Primakov, mem-
ber of Gorbachev's seaudty council.
They published an "Appeal for the
Group of Seven", which calls for large
scale economic support for lhe Soviet
Union in exchange for a programme of
Iiberal reform supervised by Ote G7
counEies. The injeclion of capilal envis-
aged by the Soviet side aJnormB to at
least $150bn in credits and investment
over the next five years.6

This programme could force a series of
concessions fiom the bueaucracy and
act as a major insrument tor furthcring
capitalist development in the Soviet
Union, but the reaction on the pafi of d1e

imperialist centres has, even so, been
hesitant.

One reason is lhe sheer size of the sum,
but the question of contol is just as
impofiant: lhe big imperialist powers
w:urt a strong, pro-capitalist force at the

4. Igor Kly.mkin, .dirot ol th. w..k)y, D.@trati-
chakdra Ro&siJa, M^y 11, r99I-
5.I/,v,Msy ,1991.
6. ALh@8h ftus sun h.s b..Il cal€d th! "8nnd ba.-

8ain" it i. i! fa.t nowheG nar aoud ro financ. *r.
hug. cost of a de.pgoing 6nmic lr:tsflmatid of
Sovi.t sciay. A@ording to Th. G@dia^ of lne 4,
1991, an upd.rinS of drc USSR'S Ele.om ncleoi
.odd in tseu cost rs much .s $163ta ov.r the ncxt7
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heart of Soviet society, and in tlle ple'sent

DOWer vacuuln neitheT Gorbachev nor

Yelsin can plaY such a role
So far some bilateral deals have been

struck wirh the majo! imPerialist Powers,
for examDle the rccent agreement on one

,na a rralf bitlion douars in credits for
apriculn[al Droducts ftom rhe UsA. Fur-
rtrr"er ageemens could be concluded at

the fortlrcoming G7 summit for political
reasons, in retum for ir hq Soviet con-

cessions in the international arena, such
as big cuts in defence spending and a

reduction in aid to Crba, but the *grand

bargain" is likely to vanish into ftin air.
Howeve!, the question remains wheth-

er the political alliance between Yelrsin
and Gorbachev can survive even the first
phases of the implementation of an anti-
crisis programme. A con-ftontation
between the c€ntral apparatus and the
Yeltsin wing of the bureaucracy is likely
for example around the que,stion of tax
policy, where the Yeltsinites insist that
only the republics should have fte right
to collect taxes,

In fact, the economic war between the
centrg alld the republics continugs. with
many enterprises following the minels
and switching to the jurisdiction of tlrc
Russian republic, while the cenEe retains
some conEol tfuough, in particular, the
defence industry. As one sceptical jour-
nalist put it, in a question to Yelrsin:
"Seventy percent of the Russian industri-
al potential arc enterprises with impor-
lance for defence. Is ir. in your opinion,
possible to build a tully-fledged marker
with the remaining thirty perceflt?',

Yeltsin has to manoeuwe very cau-
tiously because of the divisions and con-
tradiclions in the alliance behind him.
His honeymoon with the worken follow-
ing rhe miners'strike could be very
short-lived if he fails to deliver whar he
promised, and the same goes for rela-
tions with t]€ many minority nationali-
ties withir the Russian Federadon,
knowing thar he could play the card of
Russian chauvinism.

Spontaneous rlots by
consumers

But the main obstacle to all these grand
plans is the potential reaction and comba_
tivity of rhe working class and rhe popu-
lation in general. The standard of iiving
is constantly deteriomting, and social
tensions running extremely high. Sponta-
neous dots of corsumers, and local
strikes putting forward economic and
social demands have continued !o eruDt
after $e end of the miners. strike.s

The main sowce of discontelt are the
p ce rises enforced ar rhe beginning of
April, which have nor impov; rhe ;up
ply of goods, but have considerabiy
reduced living standards, Afrer April i,
the staldard of living of workers and

I Hi:r:"1flr;,:,',3ff.,S'r,H*'1, fi

spite of r}le EoveEunent's comPensation

Payments.
In 1990, the state committees for

labour and statistics (Goskomtrud and

Croskomstat) fixed l.he subsistence level
at 97 roubles a month - after lhe Price
rise,s this jumped to 207 roubles. But
even when cohpensarions arc counted,

women on maternity leave now get 80-

110 roubles, students 120-130 rcubles
and oensioners on the lowest rate 135

roubies a montlt,g In rcality, the picn[e
looks even bleaker, because many goods

and services may onlY b€ obtained
through ttre black market or at "negotiat-
ed" (ftee) prices.

For the fust time in decades the Peo-
ple of the Soviel U[ion are exPeriencing
widespread poverty, while tle question
of generalized unemployment i.s being
fteely discuss€d in the media. The liber-
als are well aware of the discontent
among the masses and are calculating

As the indiscre€t and merciless Yavlin-

skv Dul it rerently: "All reseryes have

been'exhausted and the people's Patience
is at an end; a start can be made now bY

force ard bv shooting a.lt the offenders.

but that failed in the past and is unlikely
to work now."r0 So fol now the use of
dictatorship is deemed inexPedient -
though thit aould change - while the

liberals arc hoPing that the new clo$es
of Emperor Boris will suflice to keep

them on the offersive in the comirg
months. *

7 . Izr.snrd,Mty 21, r99r.
8. ono t tling irlgidat tooL plsco in Chita in c:st6r
Sib.lia .r rhe .!d .f April: hundrns of nrdous pople
spontd@usly werl ot blo.king lhe min stleel

b€alulc th@ had bc.{ .o mitl in !h. shoF fd sjr

9. *8ua.n!t i Fahr,n6 16 rnd 17, Aprn 1991

rO. Motkorsb)a Nowrti,no. 20, l,Iay 1991.

THE tradltlon in pre-revolutlonary Russla of dllferent forms of
revolutlonary populism and anarchlsm, embodled ln thlnkers
llke Bakunln and Kropotkln, has experlenced a renalssance ln
the Sovlet Unlon since the mld-80s, wlth the appearanoe of a
variety of anarchlst and anarcho-syndlcalist currents. The
strongest of them ls the conlederation of
Anarcho-Syndicattsts (KAZ), whlch has supporters ln several
dozen citles, was ac ve In the creation of the workers,
organization, the Confederafion of Labour (KT) ln May 1990
and also participated in the lnitia ve around the open letter on
"People's Self-Management,,.r

- 
,ytalked to Dmltrl Kostyenko, a young lelt wlng activlst and

former member of KAZ, on the recent hftstory of the anarchlst
movement ln the sovlet unlon. The lntervlew was conducted
ln Moscow ln late May by poul-Funder Larsen.

K,ii{F:*i'J":dffil
Inside rhe Federation of Socialisr

Clubs, which was created in 1987 as one
of the f[st expressions of orgardzed
political activity in opposition to the
apparatus, there were somg anarchist
groups. Ar l,he rime political differe ia-
tions were not very developed. Most of
the currents (liberals, Socialists, anar-
chists and so on) cane together itl one

movement "in defence of perestroiko.,,
There were various anarchist goups

scaltered across the counrry - in [rnin-
grad, Kharkov in the Uknine, Khaba-
rcvsk in the far. e6sr and so on. A joumal
called Obshchina ("Cornrnune') was
something of a rallying point for the
anarchists. In its first phase it was dis_
lributed as classical samizdat, with Deo-
ple copying it by hand, later ir bec'ame
the joumal of the KAZ. In May 1988, ttle
first anarchist demonstration look Dlace
in Moscow, organized by Obshchiia.ln
its initial phase the movement was -
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and. to an extenr still is _ dominated by
shrdents ard people from various ,.dte;_
native", sub-cultunl circles.

! Was KAZ loundsd on a prscise
polltical platform, or yyas lt Dsr.
celved as a loose conglomerailon
oI currenls based ln anarchlsm?
. You can say that KAZ, afrer its found_
mg congress on May 1, 1989, tended to
monopolize anarchism in the Soviet
Union. A short statement of princiDles
was adopted, but in Eality lhere were
many different curents within the frarne-
work of t}le new organization 

- anar-
cho-individualists, an archo-co mm unists
and even anarcho-capitalis!s.
I was active in the Moscow banch of

KAZ, which mainrained an independenr
plo,lle. We organized a prolest in front
of the Chinese Embassy afrer the June
1989 massacre. We also took paft in the
setting up of a meeting on the Novocher-
kassk incidents with the veteran levolu-
tionary Piotr Siuda. Before the elections
to the regional and republican sovies in
March 1990 we supported some of the
democratic demonstrations. In some
places the local organzations went a step
further, running candidates on the "Dem-
oqatic Russia" slatqs.

The second KAZ congress in March
1990 marked a step towards the clariflca-
liolt of its prograrnme, Here a]urcho-
syndicalism was adopted as fie basic
framework. Following tha! some groups

- from Leningrad, Saratov and Kazan

- broke with KAZ and a pafl of them
decided to form a new organization.
Cons€quently, in the summer of 1990, at
an ecological protest camp at Balakovo
on the Volga, the Association of Anar-
chist Movements (ADA) was founded on
a non-syndicalist basis. The split
betwe€n KAZ and ADA was not rcally a
split betwe€n right and left, because
there were groups within both camps that
maintained dghtist positions,

Meanwhile, fie lefr wing of the anar-
chists, the anarcho-communist curent,
went through a serious crisis. This cur-
rent was saong in Moscow, Leningad
and also in the industrial centre of Dne-
propetrovsk i1r the Donbass, but it was
seriously weakened by splits. Some of its
leade$ in Moscow broke away and
joined rhe radical bougeois pafiy, rhe
Democratic Union, while some of its
leaders in lrningrad went over to Trots-
kyist positions.

I What does th6 syndicalist posL
tion ol KAZ mean in pracllce? lt
seems qulte reasonable to have a
clear orienlallon towards ths work-
grs' movement.

Within KAZ it rcsulted in a kind of
witch-hunt initiated by some of the right-
wingers, against what tlley temed the
"anarcho-hip'piqs". At lhe same time it
meant that the organization gave strong
support to the Confedention of Labour

(KT) which was founded in May 1990.
urllerent groups paflicipated in this. but
as a whole, rhe KT is not a left organiza_
tion - ir basical)y suppons a -market

economy and has a liberal outlook. In
the summer of 1990, KAZ s€l up anu ormation agency on the woriters,
movement! caued KAZKOR, which
rssues a regular bullerin. This bulletin
was soon transformed into ar orsan for
the KT. Some of rhe leaden of K-AZ are
now on the council of KT. But there are
few real activities going on in this frame_
work.

The orientation towarG the KT is per-
haps some kind of last resort. bec;use
during the summer of 1990 there was an
attempt by KAZ to set up lhet own
aade wlion, "Resistance". However, this
idtiative ran into the same problems as
the other atlempls to oeate new, inde-
pendent kade unions. The memb€Nhip
was small, scattered acrcss many trades
and dominated by intellectuals. So in the
end it failed.

The third congress of KAZ in Novem-
ber 1990 was anended by groups from
zE ctlies: only half of $e local oiganiza
lions. A major discussion at rhe cdnqress
was the quesrion of the relarioriship
between the KAZ and the Democraric
Russia movemen( which is led by sup_
porters o[ Boris yeltsin. Some of the
deputies from KAZ who have been elect-
ed to local soviets, ofien on Denocratic
Russia slates, have bern slidinp lowards
liberalisrn. At Lhe cong.ess a Lsolurion
supporting the Open Le er on peoDle,s
Self.Management and rejecting Dimo-
cratic RLLssia was unable to win a majori_
ty.

I took part in the fourth KAZ congress
which took place in Samara at tle begin-
ning of May l99l r. This organizarioir is
clearly in crisis, since only 40 dclegates
trom groups in 12 cilies were Dresenr.
KAZ is still defending rhe collecrive
ownership of the economy and pulling
forward a perspettive of a self-maraged
society 

- 
therefore they are critical of

the vadous privatization schemes, which
will only benelit (he nomenklatura and
the mafia. They advocate a demooacy
based on sgviets, not a parliamentary
one, but they have a concept of free
competition among the collectively
owned enterprises which we do not
agree with. Iastead we suppon a system
of planning irom below.

I The anarchlst groups are b€tt€r
at attractlng young activists than
most other parts ol the Sovi€t lett.
Can you profilo some oI these
groups?

In Moscow KAZ is the sfongest force,
but there arc six other groups. One
example is the group Autonomous
Youth, which came into being in the
autumn of last year, based on radical
anarchism and the idea of dircct action.
They were in pafiicular engaged in anti-
militarist activilies, picketing military
installations, arrd also carrying out an
action at the Minisfy of Defence. How-
ever, they have more or less vanished in
the last few months.

Another i$tance is the Union of Anar-
chisrs, which is a pafi of the ADA. They
PU!SUe a very seatarian line and are
strongly opposed to KAZ. Politically,
they are not far from the Demofiatic
Uniol aJrd have adopted some of the
methods of this organization. They jump
out in some square or street shouting
"Gorbachev is a fascisf'- then in five
minutes the militia arrive arld take them
away, and that is the end of it.

A rhird group are the so-called Social-
ist Poputists (Socialistov Narodnikov)
who see lhemselves as the hets of lhe
pre-1917 Social Revolutionary Party.
This group contains very divene cur-
rents from ultra-rightists to anarcho-
populists. They are united by some kind
of idea of a Chdstian commune as the
basis of society.

The group I am working in - the Ini-
liative of Revolutionary Anarchists -has carried out some protests against the
price rises, and we are also organizing
discussions and education on topics such
as lhe left in the We,st.

I How do you see the process ol
uniting tha lelt? Do you give unity
among the anarchlsts prec€dence
ov€r unity on the lett as a whole?

I support the qeation of a broad left
lecomposition uniting all non-Stalinist
curents. We have two common ene-
mies: the old nomenklatua and the new
pro-bowgeois tendencies.

IlI that struggle I thirk that thcre are
some real possibilities for us, because
one pafty, the CPSU, has led the country
into cdsis and the other, the so-called
Demoqats, are stiring up strong social
contradictions. In this process it is very
important to stay clear of the "patriotic"
tendencies like the United Front of Toil-
ers (UFT) in ordcr to crcate a genuine
left altemative.

We want a common liont of left organ-
izations, but right now the main problem
is the weakness of all socialist groups.
To start overcoming that we have to link
up wil}r the movements,

Therefore we are, for example, very
active in preparing a camp this sumrner
against an atomic power station ard oth-
er type,s o[ pollul.ing jndustry al Z.apo-
rozhe in the Ukraine. tt
1. For infmation 6 thc Cdf.dedtion of tibd..
.a In.rtunod Viepoi^r, !o. 187, Junc t8, 1990.
Thc 1Cp6 Irtt t 6 P..?1c'6 Se]f-Mma86qf'
apFxr.d in lv no. 194, N@mbcr 12, 1990.
2. Unril r@ldy S.hrra. r nlrjor indatii.l @la d
thc Volg., w.6 cal.d Kuibthd, aflq St lin's chan-
md olucSuptme Cdncil d Nauonal E(o@y. 9I How do you vlew thE develoP-

ment ol KAZ?
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Ghinese bureaucracy
on the defensive

WO years after the Tianannen
repression, all the ills that afflict
the country rcmain wuesolved.
The same forces continue their

silent struggle; conservatives versus liber-
als. The conservatives have not won a
definitive victory, while the libcrals'
defeat was not an absolule one; they arc
beginning to regain gound and speak out.
Overall, howevcr, rhe political siruation is
blocked by the presence of thc old mcn
who remain in the backgound whilc
keeping a Srip on real power.

Since aunmn 1990, there havc been
increasing signs that the tezun around
prime minister Li Peng is fccling under
presswc. They have bccn unablc to gain
an ounce oflegitimacy. They have several
timcs t ed to gct the leading bodies of rhe
Chinese Commrmist Pafly (CCP) ro con-
demn the reform policies and the refolm-
ers rcsponsible for the popr ar upsur8c.
But they have not succcedcd: indecd, Li
Pcng has not cven becn able to gct thc
support of Dcng Xiaopirg, who is well
awarc of fie isolation of lhc cabal com-
pletely idenrified wirh rhe June 1989 mas-
sacte.

nomic necds. And the social and econom-
ic world which is dcvelopirlg has nothing
ro do with tie ossified apparatus that
dominatcs thc CCP.

The se of the conscrvalives drcw its
strength from the growing difficulties
cncountcrcd by Lhc rcforms. Tllc austeri-
ty policy imposed in 1988 gave them
contlol over cronomic decisions, and
then tie clash with l}le 1989 Dcmocracy
Movement gave them thc oppofimity to
Cet tid of Zhao Ziy ang, the reform ist gen-
eral secretary, and occupy the political
ccntje stagc. Now, the economic difficul-
ties and social discontent resulting from
thcir austerity programme are obliging
lhcm to tlrow out ballast.

While 0rc austerity policy brought
about a sharp fall in inflation in 1990, rhe
danger of a resurgcncc rcmains real 

-inflation was 6Vo in tlhe first quartcr of
this year in lhe big cirics. Urban uncm-
ployment, which fell slecply in rhc 1980s
lo arounLl 2olo in rhc big cilics, rosc again
in 1989 to an official figurc of 3.57o (rhe
rcal llSure is probably much higher),
holding out dle danger of what the
rcgimc fcars most; urban unrcst.

Regime buys social peace
Atter 1989, the rcgime boughr social

pcacc by raising urban incomes - 9.57o
in lhc ffst thrcc quarrcrs of 1990 - wirh-
oul paying loo much attcntion to produc-
tlvlly_

On the other hand, thosc living in the
counlrysidc sarv thcir purchasing power
dcclinc by 3.3% h 1989 antl 4.47a in
1990. Slatc industry sraSnarcd in 1990,
mosr lrowlh - 3.99o in 1989 and 57o jn
1990 

- coming from rural industries.
The wcakness of thc statc scctor is also
lhc wea](ncss of the conscNatives, hcnce

lheir retreat.
In any case, the refoms have gone too

far to be reversed or even halted for ary

lcnel.h o I ti m e, Fro m th is Po int o f view Lhc

198-9 repression was nolhing-more tian a

hiccup in lhe slow agony ol lhe reglme'

Under the surface the bureauqahc appara-

tus is disintegrating, but is also reconvert-

inp iself.
io emerge from Lhe isolation which lol-

Iowed the reprcssion and also to atract

toreign capital. gestures have had to be

made. Theiclatively light sentences hand-

ed out in recent trials of well-known opPo-

nents of the regime ftom the 1989

movement arc without doubt one of these

gestues. The new prominence of officials
with rcputations as reformists or at least

Draqmatisls is also a sign of a ne€d lo rcas'
suri 0re outside world. One of them, Tian
Jiyun, an associate of the ousted general

seaetary [Zhao Ziyang], has come back
cenffe slage wirh responsibility for ag -

culturc. His frst act was to cancel an agri-
cultural conferencc which was to discuss

ways of relaunching some form of collec-
tivization of rural life.

Capitalism is Ilot yet on everyone's lips
in China, but in fact it continues to make
progress in forms boft legal or illegal,
undemining the logic of the state system.
Even Shanghai, the bastior ofthebig state
enterprises and for a long time untouched
by the reforms, has started to dream of
once again becoming the kind of interna-
tional financial and commercial ccntlc it
was in the past. The force of economic
facB is tending to become iresistible.

Absence of conviction in
ccP

Faced with this, thcre is a total absencc
of ideological conviction among the CCP
cadrcs. Of course, there is the issue of the
survival of the regime and those in powcr
at all levels. But "socialism" in whatever
folm cxists only in the shape of ritual
phrases, which nobody is meant to takc
seriously. The real debates arc about con,
tinuity, social srabiliry, rhe union of thc
country, various types of state control, the
extent ofthe opening to the outsidc world,
and which foreign modcl ro copy.

Whole swathes of rhe CCP apparatus
arc prepa ng for, or are alrcady engaged
in, thc process of socially recycling them-
sclvcs. Different scctols of the apparatus
favour diflcrcnt variants of capila]ism
(private or with morc state involvemcnt).
The apparatus is gripped by conflicrs of
intercst and social differen tiation.

Much of lhis change is taking place at
thc provincial levcl. Indced. lhc rcgimc al
the centre is mcEling unbreakablc resis
lance in dealing u ilh the rcgional aulhori-
tics, even if the first task of the
recqltralization policy after 1989 was to
bring theprovinces to he€I, and restrict the
significant degree of cconomic autonomy
that some regions, above all along thc
coast, had won over the previous decade.10

Reformers strengthen
position

The reformcrs, mcanwhilc, are lccling
stronger. They arc ablc to take advantagc
of the lack of conscnsus among thc old
leaders who are no longcr ablc to address
the country's prcssing problcms. Tltc first
among equals of rhis group, Dcng Xiaop-
ing, continues ro dcfcnr-l thc ceonomiu
reforms associatcd with his rulc - a
bonus for the re fomers.

However, it is less thc battles a[ tho top
$al will ullimately matrcr than lhe irrcsis
tible pressure of social forccs arld eco-
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THE second anniversary of the massacre in Beiilng's

iiananmen square pasaed with little incident' The regime

seems to have the situation under control' Here and there'

ihere were demonstrations on university campuses by

students wanting to show that they had not forgotten and

continued to reiect the regime. On the other hand, the
atmosphere in Beiling ls lighter than a year ago' as is the
military presence. Meanwhile the organized opposltion is for
the mosi part to be found ln exile in France and the USA'
Nonetheless there are many signs that the victors in the clash
of Spring 1989 are in fact on the defensive.

BOLAND LEW



At the heart of the battle was
Lhe ve-xed question of the sharing
out oI tax revenues betwc€n lhe
cenae and the provincas. The
outcome has been a widc vada-
tion of a[angements which are
far more the result of the balance
of forces than of any structured
policy. Ovenll rhe prcvincial
authorities have jealously a.ncl
successfully preserved fie pow-
els and revenues that they have
arogated.

The dead end was particularly
clear at the December 1990 Cen-
ral Committee plenum, which
was supposed to discuss the
futuro options for the eighrh
five-year plan (1991-1995) and a
ten-year plan. The formulas used
in the &aft texts are so vague
that they can bc interpretcd
eilher as a rcfolm manifcsto or a
progmmme for the strengthening
of ccntral power and the planned
economy.

The session of the National
People's Assembly (thc Chinese
parliament) in March lhis year,
whose responsibility it is in principlc to
finalize the op[ions for the two plans, was
similarly inconclusive. This lack of direc-
tion works to the advantage of the reform-
ists.

Recently some lcformist figules oustcd
in 1989, such as Hu Qili. formcrly in
charge of idcology, havc rcgaincd thcir
official positions, suggssting that *rc
political wind is moving in thcir favow.
There are analogies with thc sinradon at
the cnd ol Mao's em: those who appear to
havc thg power are weakcning, under-
mined by attacks at all social levels, and
notably by authorities at thc local levcl.
Thcy arc abovc all condemncd by thcir
lack of popular lcgitimacy.

Ll Peng's gloomy economlc
picture

Li Peng's speech at this National Pco-
ple's Assembly session was hardly a tri-
umphal celcbration o[ economic success.
He revealed that thc budget dcficit had
rcachcd the record lcvel of I5bn yuan in
1990; in fact, it will be nearq to 50bn
yuan. Onc third of the income has been
devotcd to w ting off the debts of state
enterpriscs, thosc very entcrprises that
were supposed to trecome thc jcwol of
"rcvitalizcd socialism". This is hardly sur-
prising secing that thc conscflativcs arc in
disarray.

A clcar sign of thc wcakncss of this
apparently strcng regime has bcen tho
rccenl borrowing by thc govcmmcnt. Two
ycars earlier, a forced loan was imposed
on wage-carneE in the form or direct sub-
traction from wage-packcts, that is a wage
cut. Such outright aulhorilarianism is
inconceivablc today. In order to give the
lender an impression lhat thcy arc gclting

Political cartoott published in the Hongkong Standard

couNTl

ble.
Today's China is somerhing quire dif-

fclent from that of thc gid Maoist pcriod.
However this same fragmentation makcs
it equally difficult to develop an opposi-
tion projcct that can bring togethersignifi
cant forces.

Indeed it is not only rhe regime that
fears social instability, the same concem
is sharcd by marly oppositionists.

It is hadly surprising thercfore to find
that really democratic aspirations arc
voiced as rarely among the opposition as
arnong the officials.

Class organizatlon lust
beginning

Forty ycars aftq the cstablishmcnt o[
the "Communist" rcgime, the develop
mcnt of sosial self-consciousncss, Lhe

conscious organization ofclasses and not-
ably of thc working class, have only just
bcgun. This too makes it more difficult to
foresee the quick cmergcnce of a cohercnt
and social rootcd opposition.

This is the result ofcomplcx factors, and
of thc rather chaotic developmcnt of Chi
flesc society in this century, or, to be morc
pre-cise, the delays in the formation o[ a
modcm social struclufe, a dclay acccntu-
atcd by thc policies of thc "Communist"
regime.

This lattcr, whilc dcvoting considcrablc
cffort to developing the country, has none
thelcss dcnicd and indecd blockcd the
evolution ofmodcm social classcs.

Faced with this abscnce, the future Chi-
nese crisis may well be marked once more
by authoritadanism and the dcnial of lhe
frcc.dom of action of social classes,

CHINA

EY.CEPT THE
ONES THNT

o

a good deal, the ncw loan carries an inter-
est rate of 1070. Thc opqation has bcen
entrusted to a banking syndicate in charge
ofraising and investing the loan, since the
Sovemment does not inspire the neces-
sary confidencc. The loan was successful-
ly raised, which has meant a step forward
in thc reform of fte banking systcm and
thus of the rcfolm in general.

Thus, whatever the manoeuvrings at fhe
top, evcrybody knows that nothing ofsub-
stance can happe[ while the old leader-
ship remains cnrenched. The strcngth of
such a rcgime lies mainly in the wcakness
of the opposition. Silenced for the most
part in China itsclf,0le activity takes
place abroad, whcrc much cncrgy goes
into powcr strugglcs in rhc small opposi.
tion associarions or thc settling ofobscwe
scorcs. This is thc typical fatc ofcxilc pol-
iticians but it has thc effcct of rcducing
lhc credibility of the only opposition that
calr opcnly state its case. [n the counlry
itself it sccms that mass disscnt has bccn
overtakcn by a rctrcat into private affairs.
The working class continucs Lo defcnd its
intercsts and colqucsts remarkably cffcc-
tivcly, but without any brcadq pqspea-
tive.

A country increasingly out ol
control

The counry is becoming incrcasingly
out ofcontrol, as is shown by thc millions
of illcgal immigrants in the citics, or l]Ic
siSnificant mobility in the counryside
that contrasts wilh the supposed systcm of
fixcd rcsidencc ofthc Maoist em. Chincse
socicly is changing and fragmcnting,
making it evcr harder to govcm, lct alone
rcgimcnt, which is now simply unthinka- ;Jff;."i*'"t 
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YEMEN
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Front (NDF, Ieft opposition to the San'a

i.nime) and Eritrea. Despite the suPport

ni'cuu". sorti Yemen was very isolated

on a regionut level; Arab nationalism

Droved banlsupt; the Palesunan resrs-

i*.. t ^ masiacred in Jordan: the lefl
Baathists were defeated in Syria: the gue-

rilla movement in Dhofar was crushed by

tle intervention of the Shah of Iran, and a

US base was installed at Masim (an island

oftOman). Meanwhile, Nonh Yemen was

totally strangled economically and politi-
caUy by its Powerful and reactionary

neishbour, Saudi fu abia.

U;til 1976, Soviet aid to South Yemen

was very limited; the regime was consid-

ered as ultra-left by Moscow, which at

that time was advocating the Eglptian
model as the "non capitalist road to devel-

opment", Only afier the Soviet-Eg,?tian
rupture in 1972 did lhe Cerman Demo-
cratic Republic (GDR) begin to cooperate
wirh soudr Yemen. Parallel [o fiis, the
bureaucmtic characteristics of the regime
were accentuated, starting in 1978,

through the slimination of the most radi-
cal elements. The accent was put on a Pol-
icy of peaceful coexistence in the region,
and South Yenen ceased to support the
revoludonary movements in the peninsula

- and, in 1982, the opposition in the
Nonh.

ESPITE the rwo wars
betwecn the Nortlx and the
South - in 1972 and 1979 -unity has always be€n on the

order of the day for the two "enemy srs-
tcr" republics. The current unilicalion
was set in motion by the signing, in May
1988, of an agreement on the common
exploitation of the oil rich ftontier zone of
Marib (in the north) and Shabwa (in fte
south).

From a strictly historical point of view,
this event suppressed an "artificial" fron-
tier dating from Bdtish colonial timcs
(see chronology). Noflh Yemen is, wirh
Saudi Arabia, the only Arab rcgion never
colonizcd by fte Europeans; Ottoman
domination there was only panial. Pre
capitalist tribal social structues have sub-
sisted in the mountains to rhis day. British
colonization in the South was rest cted to
the merchant port of Aden,lcaving a grea!
pafi of Souti Yemen in a stale similar to
that of the north, although formally sub-
ject to the Bdtish proteatorate.

Civil war follows Nasserite
coup

Until 1962. Norlh Yemcn was ruled hv
the Zaidite imams. In September 1962,'a
grcup of olficers, influcnced by Nasser's
Egypt, put an end ro the monarchy and
established the Arab Republic of Ycmen,
continually threatened sincc then by ele-
menE fairhful lo lhe lmamarc, who cnjoy
the support of Saudi Ambia- A five ycar
civil war berween the republicans, sup-
pofied by the Egyptian amy, and thc roy-
alists supported by rhe Saudi neighbour,
ensued.

The social evolution of South Yemen
was marked by rhc British colonizalion,

together of Yemeni trade unionism,
inspired by that of Blitain, Arab national-
ism, and the revolutio[ in fte Noflh led,
in 1963, to lhe creation of the National
Libcrar.ion Fronr (NLF, which became, in
october 1978, the Yemenite Socialist
Pafly, YSP) in ths South, which came to
lcad fte popular anticolonial movemenl
In l9A guerilla warfare spread to

Aden and scorcd several victories against
the British, who wele forced to withdraw
in Novcmber 1967. The NLF suffered
ftom intemal rivalries, which persisted
up until 1969, when themostradical forc-
es, who described themselves as "Marx-
ist-I-cninist", rriumphed, crearing &e
Peoplc's Democratic Republic of Yemen
in November 19701.

Radical measures
implemented

The new rcgime nationalized industrial
production (exccpt for the Aden refin-
cry), commercial distribution and
immovable property. It implemented a
radical agrarian reform- It guaranteed
legal equality bctwe€n the sexes - South
Ycmcn adhercd to the intcmational con-
venrion on L,\e elimination of all discrimi-
natory mcasues bascd on scx - creating
a unique situal.ion in lhc Arab pcninsula
(11 women in Parliament and one on the
hesidcntial commirree). This rransirion
towards "socialism" in a vcry poor coun-
try, largcly illiterate, wirh tfibal srruc-
tures which were still very strong, ran up
very quickly againsr enomous difficul-
ties which obligcd fte regimc ro dilute its
measures.

The Yemeni revolution attempted to
break out of its isolation by supporting
the guerilla movements in Dhofar (to the
south olOman). rhc Nalional DcmocmLic

Violent rlvalrles wlthin
bureaucracy

This new policy of the Yemeni leader-
ship led to violent confrcntations inside
the bureauqatic appa.ratus in 1986, all the
more bloody tluough being mixed up with
clientelist facto$ and tribal dvalries.

The coulse of Gorbache!'s perestroik.)
led, in 1987, to the decline of Sovict mili-
tary ard economic aid in the name of the
principle of "non-intefercnce" and of
encouaging "the self-sufficiency of the
country"2. The East Germans, principal
insfuctors at the Institute of Sciefltific
Socialism, and assistarts in security mat-
lers. had put an end to their paflicipation
in the development of South Yemen well
before the unification of the two Gema-
nies.

The country was ihen on its last legs,
partially destroyed by the armed confron-
tations of 1986 and seriously damaged (ro
the tune of $750 million) by rhe floods of
March-April 1989. Austedry measures
were applied in exchange for intemational
aid, leading to serious erosions of the stan-
dard of living of the people and new phe-
nomena; tregging, delinquency and
passive rcsistance fiom the bueaucracy,
which boycotted the govemment's dircc-
tives and organized the smugglillg of
state-subsidized products towards Nofih
Yemen, thus augmenting the povety.
Completely exhausted, the country had to
find new solutions,

The years 1988 and 1989 were marked
by a se es of measwes liquidating pro-
grcssively the gains of the revolutior,
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YEMEN
under Lhe influence of Sovier perestroika.
_ 

From 1988 onwar.ds, tl.le &ontier witr
the nonh was opened to kade to deal wi0l
popular disconlenr wift rhe penury in 0Ie
south. The agreemenl on the c;mmon
exploiration oI rhe oil zone of Marib and
shabwa envisaged _ beyond rhe demili_
tarization of a zone of 2,200km2 _ fte
mstallation of a consortium of oil compa-
nies3.

In 1988, also, a se es of democlatic
measures were laken, such as auftoriza-
tion for the rerum ot 30,000 refusees
abroad and the liberation of 35 poli-rical
detainees. In 1989, a law was adopted by
the Supreme Council of rhe peoplJ on rhe
election of popular councils by iecret bal-
lol, while restdctions on movcmcnt
abroad were lifted. Finaly, the central
corruTritteg of the Yemen Socialist parrv
(YSP), until rhen the single parry, recog'-
nrzc{ multlpartyism and called on all
"national forces" to paflicipate in polilical
achvrty.

Gorbachev blesses
unification

Thc disengagement of the Eastem bloc
corutrics from Sou$ Yemcn resulred in a
forced improvement in relations with the
Noflh,leading, on May 22, 1991, ro unifi-
cation, witi Gorbachov's blessinga. The
"symbols" are disappearing; busts of
Marx, Engels and f,enin and rcd stars are
no longer found in the sfteets of Aden,
which is, indeed, to become a frce trade
zone.

Sincc June 1989. a proccss oflibqaliza-
tion and dismanding of the public scctor
has begun and lhe autonomy of the coop-
eratives has glown, with the aim of
increasing output and putting a brake on
lhe nrml exodus. Privale invesunenr in
housing is hencefolth allowed, and meas-
ures to encourage exports adoptcd.

Steps have also been talen to encourage
profit shfiing in the workplaces. A draft
law on investrnents and a 337o devalua-
rion of d1e national currency have been
carried though to altract the capital of the
Arab bourgeoisie. Finally, in 1990, some
stimulants for the private sector were
introduced in the afiisanal and light irldus-
trial sectols, and the nationalization laws
of 1970 have been annulled.

Mea-nwhile, with fie aim of incrcasing
agricultual output, cr.rrrently in frge fall,
halting the rural exodus and harmonizing
wi$ dxe North, Adcn has liflcd lic restric-
tions on the cultivation of qats, which for
the lasl l5 years have limitcd thc culliva-
ble surfaces and the time devoted to its
consumption (rest days alone). The culti
vation of qar fills the state's coffcrs in the
Nodr thanks to the levies effe{tcd directly
by the army on entry to the towns, and it
keeps the peasants on fie land, yielding an
income six times higher than that firl-
nished by more uaditional cullivalions
(like coffee) - howevcr, it reduces food

production
and leads to a
massive
ICCOIrISC to
food impofis;
alld rhis, since
qat is not
exported, con-
tribubs to rhe
dcepening of
the trade deli-
cit.

For iB parr.
North Yemen.
hit by an eco-
nomic crisis
and a fall in oil
income, has
entered upon a
proccss of
"dcmocratic
opening" in
order to impli-
cate the oppo-
sition in
managing the
c sis. In 1987,
the Arab
Republic of
Ycmen ntified dle Intemational Conven-
tion on rade union frecdoms and, in
1989, that of the right of organization arld
of collective [egotiation.

The income from the oil deposits at
Alif, relently exploited and newly linked
to lhe pofi of Salif by a pipetine, has not
been as hiSh as expected and *is has
weighed heavily on the trade balance.
North Yemen holds at least one world
record; that of the lowest ratio of expo s
to imports (l7o).

Its Oross National Prcducr (CNP) is
barcly superior Lo that of $e sourh. For
the frst six months of 1989, the balance
of payments deficit was $753 million, or
an inqease of 459a in rclation to 1988.
Any comparison wilh the South, notably
in the field of social gains - totally non
cxislellt in the Noflh - beals testimony
to lhe significant cfforts made by the Peo-
ple's Democratic Republic in health ard
education. In the No h. out of 20,000
teachers, 15,000 are foreigners (above all
Egyptians).

lraql support for unification
process

Initialy plafied for November 1990,
unification was brought forward by some
months under thc pressue of regional
events, a month belore the amexation of
Kuwait.

This urlioll of oil interests was support-
ed by the Iraqi dictatoGhip, a mcmber,
like Jordan, Egypt afld the Arab Republic
of Yemen, of the Arab Coopemtion Coun-
cil (ACC).

CYeated in February 1989, this seeks to
counterbalance the weight of the oil mon-
archies of the Culf Coopemtion Council
(CCC) - which compises Oman, the

United Arab Emirates, Qatar, Ballrein,
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.

For Iraq, North Yemen was primarily a
partisan of the fixing of quotas and an
increase in the pdce of oil (opposed by
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait) and moreover a
state with control of the east bank of Bab
el Mandeb, the second most important oil
strait after that of Ormuz, the west bank
being coflkolled by Djibouti.

The Ycmeni leaders in bolh the no h
and the south now want to stop the frmda-
mentalists 

- 
easily manipulated by

neighbouring Saudi Arabia 
- 

from gain-
ing gound.

These latter exploit the discontent of the
tdbes who fear being disarmed and in the
North they have caused colltroversy over
the Constitution. However, lhey cannot
oppose unification, since they claim to
struggle against all that divides the
umma6,

According to Lhcm, Lhe new charler is in
contradiclion wi0r the sharia, rhe Tslamic
Iaw, which is not made "the sole source of

I - on Junc 22, 1969, lhe fi6r psiddt of th. Rcpblic
of South Y€ne,! Qaht n as.Sh.abi, r?r66tin8 ihe
tighr winS of rhe mov@mi and a pinnan of ihe
Egyp.ian Nass.rite model, pas oveflhEwn by rhe left
win8 of $. NLF, supponeB of a doe cl*ly po-

L 12 Mo^d., tsnvry 22, 1987.
3- Hu,! Bxxm (Uni!.n S|ais). Tot l (FErce), Tehno
Expon (ISSR), Kuwai! PetroIM Explolatid Cm-
pany (Kuwal).
4. On March 13. 1990, Gorbachcv s6t a m6$ge
apprcvirg thc unificatid of thc two Ydqs.
5. A planr which is chewed to prcdu@ a mildly

6. The cootnmity of believer! h IslM.
7. The Pany of $e P.Alc for Refo.n cdprisd $c
MNIiD Blotheihood, the nonhd trib6 who uaditid-
ally look tow.rds Saudi Arabi., Ehich has always
afr.d.nd lnanced lhm, ed smc cosd.!ive bLsi-
nesm.r. llslader is Sh.ikh AbdaUah El Ahmar 13

n.ndaot

EiA!

I

lRA

Gulf Co-operation Council
Arab Cro-oporatbn Council
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ChronologY
Jnirii'in" ""'.ou,,"hment ot the British proteclorate' Yemen \'t/as a Muslim

#ii;;.;r-";;J irom 8e3 onwards bi. zaidite (a shi'a sub-sect) tmams

[."eJln th-e north. fhe dynasty laste'l unlil 1962

The oltoman empire seized contr' ;f the coast and the port of Aden in the

f 6th centur, extenbing its grip to San'a in the 19th century'

ln the middle of the 1gth century, lhe British conqueredAq?l ?1.9.]n:ltll"d "
";i;;;;;i; the south. But th6y were onlv inteiested in the town of Aden'
'because of its situation and their strategic interests ln the reglon',

; il!;;;;;; is6i, u r"lu".",it""coup q'gral overtlr:I-tJ':"i1:j.nate in

f,firrn Vlmen: subsequently, a war broke out between the republlcans' sup-

li,i,*i tv iilj'esi,iiJu,.'v, l"a tn" partisans of the imamate' supported bv

Saudi Arabia and Britain.-l*5" o"t.u"i ra, 1963, inspired by the events in the North, the National Lib-

.rltiI^ rrii,iirlrriol South Yemen 6egan armed struggle agginst the British'

a ln 1965, an agreement was signed between Egypt and Saudr Arabra con-

cernino the settle;ent of the conflict in North Y€men.-; d'itil;;il, io, tsoz, atter 128 years ol British colonizalion, South

Vemen Uecame independent. The NLF became the hegemonic leadership and

ett""ieO a bteaL witli Egypt, particularly because of its agreement with Saudi

liaUia over tne ruorttr- ihi tett wing, r6presented by Abdel Fattah lsmail and

Salem Bubayya AIi, w€re in the maiority, against the right led by Oahlan as-
Shaabi. The iitter nonetheless became lhe lirst head of state of the Republic of
South Yemen.
a On June 22, 1969, the lett tendency overthrew as-Shaabi, and Salem

Rubayya Ali became president. The counlry was renamed the People's Demo-
cratic Republic ol Yem6n.

a ln March 1970 the civil war in North Yemen ended.The regime was pro-
foundly unstable because of strong tribal rivalries and lhe pressures of Saudi
Arabia. ln 1978, Colonel Ali Abdullah Saleh installed himself as head of state.

a Following the Soviet-Egyptian break, South Yemen began to emerge from
its isolation and draw closer lo the Eastern bloc nations, especially in the period
from 1974 onwards. Divergences appeared between lhe president, Rubayya
Ali, and Abdel Fatlah lsmail, partisan of a much closer relationship wilh lhe Sta-
linist slales

a On June 24, 1978, Salem Rubayya Ati atlempted a military uprising, with
the support of a part of the army. Violent confrontations followed, particularly in
Ad€n, at the end of which Bubayya Ali was executed. Abdel Fattah lsmail and
Ali Nasser Mohammed became the leaders ol the NLF, creating the Yemen
Socialist Party as lh€ country's singl€ party in October 1978.

._a ln February-March 1979, there was renewed lighting between the two
Yemens.

a ln 1980, new laclional struggles smerged between Ali Nasser Mohammed,
supported by the Minister of Defence Ali Antar, and ths president Abdel Fattah
lsmail, who was seeking to extend his hegemony throughout the party. The lat-
lerwas lorced to resign his functions as head of state and party, ind lxile him-
sell lo Moscow. Ali Antar was then dismissed by the new presid;nt.
a ln 1985 Abdel Fattah lsmail returned from exile and allied himsell with Ali

Antar against Ali Nasser Mohammed, in a conflict which in .l 986 led to violent
armed conlrontations, particularly in Aden, and more lhan 4,OOO deaths. Ali
Nasser Mohammed was lorced into exile and AbdelFattah tsmiitt<ittea. *

YEMEN
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been extcndcd to two years The most sig-

nificant law is that forbidding partisan

activities in the army.- rt is is essentiatti aimed at the army of
south Yemen whose troops are in their

maiodlv members of lhe YSP BUt lhe

qoiemmcnt of the new Yemen ne'eis 
-the

irmv of the Soutlr in ils current state iJ it
wisies to recstablish the effective uniry of
the country, that is to vanquish the tribal

oDDosition.' It is si$ificaflt l.hal l.his measue will
not take effccl tmlil the end o[ the uansi-

tional period, which is to be completed by
Mav 21. 1992. Before then, tIe new state

hoies to rcgain areas lo $e North which

currcntlv escapc ils control. L]ntil now,
thcre have only been symbolic exchanges

bctween military units rathcr than fusion.

as is lhe case with most other parts of the

lwo s[atcsecton.

legislalion", but only lhc ,.principal
source" (Articlc3 of rhc Consritulion)

Ilr Ihe North, the fundamentaliss
regroupcd in January l99l in thc pafly of
the Pcople for Reform, zll 1r/al?. whilsr
Saudi Arabia has conrinucd its prcssurc
againsl Ycmen, signing, *rce monrhs
before unification, an agrecment with the
sultanate of Oman, which gavc the Saudis
a right ot passagc towajds thc Arabiar
Sea, though the province of Mawa, bor-
dering Yemen, rhus achicving the submis-
sion of the sultan - whosc oil reserves
will be exhausted in another 25 ycars.

The Gulf crisis has not sroppcd rhe new
state from pursuing fusion, but its fallout
has progrcssively limited the horizons ofa

new Ycmcnite bourgeoisic in formaton.
The mcasures taken at thc economic level
arc significanr; a law orl the acquisition of
public properry; p oriry given ro rhe
exploration and exploitation ofoil and sil-
ver, copper and gold mines; the develop-
mcnt and modemization of the Aden
rcfinery; an agreement of suppofi to the
privatc scctor with lllc US govcmment,
Holland zmd the Unilcd Nations Devolop-
mcnt Fund for thc financing of local
industries; an appcal launched to Ue
cxilcd bourgcoisie of South Yemen thar it
retums to invcst in the country.

This projecr obviously resrs on rcbuild-
ing the army as a comerctone of the
national consensus. Military service has

Long term ties between
Baghdad and North

Rclations bctween San'a and Baghdad
go back to lhe 1940s. Dwing the lran-Iraq
war, the Arab Republic of Yemen was the

only outside counry to pa icipate in the
conflict, sending a contingent of 1,500
soldicG to the ftont.

I[dccd, dcspite what has often becn
said, iI is less the supposed raditional
"anti-imperialist" weight of the South
than the close links betwe€n the ex-Nonh
Yemen and Iraq which determincd the
position of the unified Yemen duing the
conflict, as was the case with most of the
Arab stares who did nor join the "allied"
coalition.

Duing tlle Gulf crisis, unified Ycmen,
involved fol fte filst time in an intema-
tional cdsis and occupying l,he AIab sear
on the LN Security Council, systematical-
ly abstained on the resolutions condemn-
ing kaq and opposed tlrc recourse to
armed forceagainst the country.8

This position has cost the new state
dear, and the increase in the price ol oil
(coming when the new, recenlly discov-
ered, deposits have nol yet been exploit-
ed) has not bcen enough to offset the
Iosses; the retum of a miltion totally dis-
possesscd Yemenis, expelled from Saudi
Arabia, has swellcd rhe nlrmber of unem-
ploycd (the ncw slale has l2 million
inhabitants) and means the loss to the
Countq/ of forCign currcncy franslcrs
(S160 million a year).

The cessation of Saudi economic aid,
which covercd the trade deficit, the inter-
ruption ofUS financial aid, the annularion
of refining contracts for Iraqi oil and the
end ofbilaleral cooperarion witi the imDe-
rialisr coun! es, make it, indeed, the iic
tim of an unofficial embargo. *
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I t S was his rcply Lo a growing
! wavc of studcnr mobilizations
! onrcn was unrcasnc{l bv ure
I OcaLrr undcr rorrure on ep;i.Zo of

Kang Kyung Dae, a 20 year old srudenr
arrcslcd by policc at a dcmonsLration.
The ferocity of the police reprcssion, the
radicalization of the studcnt movcmcnt,
lhc alarming incrcasc in the number of
victims of govemmcnt intransigcnce, had
oncc again plungcd thc counry inro
chaos and a spiral of violence. Once
again the capital Seoul and the counLry's
othcr main cities saw tens, perhaps hun-
dreds of thousands of demonsratoN and
special anti-riot units involved in bloody
clashe,s that would, if thcy continued,

economic room for manoeuvre of a
regime that had previously bccn rorally
subordinatc to thc Unitcd Statcs, thc
increasing diflicultics of the North Korc-
an rcgime following the collapse of thc
Communist regimes in Eastem Euopc,
and finally, due to a flcxible forcign poli-
cy that has sccn South Korea establish
diplomatic rclations and inlcnsive com-
mcrcial rclalions wilh thc Sovict Union
and ils formcr allies.

Roh Tac Woo's visit lo Moscow in
Dcccmbcr 1990 lcd to an agrcemcnt on a

$3bn crcdit lo fic Sovicr Union, casring
thc South Korcan prcsidcnt in thc rclc of
a lcadcr of a grcat powcr, howcvcr mis-
lcadingly. Rclarions betwcen Nonh and
South Korca havc undqgone a prolound

profoundly shake thc rcpimc.
_ 

Thc world's prcss wq! uranirn6u5 in
lhe vtew that lhcs€ dcmonsLrations
wcre $c most intportanl sincc Roh
.t 

ac woo canc lo power four ycars ago
ln thc irc4 clcclions thal followcd thc
fall of thc mititary rcgime of Chun
Doo Hwal.r This timc the rcvoll was
primarily spwrcd by thc succcssive
dcalhs of cighr sludcnts who scl thcm-
sclves alighL to protcsr against rhc lack
of libcrry and to dcmand rhc rcsigna-
tion of lhc primc minisrcr, considcrcd
to cdrry tllc mrin rcsponsibility for $c
policc rcprcssion.

Ovcr lhc p.lst 'trcc ycars, lhc intema-
lional presligc of thc South Korcan
govcrrmcnt and its prcsident has bcen
firmly on the risc, thanks to the impres-
sion of modcmir) foslcrcd during thc
Scoul Olympics in 1988, rhe increasing

changc in thc post thrcc ycars, lo Scoul,s
advanlagc, as is shown by thc rcccnl
occrslon by Pyongyang to abandon ils
oppositjon to lc simullancous admission
o[ bolh Korcas lo lhc Unircd Nalions- in
ordcr -to forcstall Sourh Korea.s cnrry
alone.2

Howcvcr, Lhis inlcmational prcstipc ls
accompanicd by pcrmanenr'insrabitiry
inside fte counrq/, whcre poliicel rcn-
sion rcmains high. For onc thing. nobody
in South Korea has forgoltcn tiar. as an
army gcncral, Roh Tac Woo look pfi in
lhe 1980 military coup lhar broughi Chun
Doo Hwan 

- one of thc mosr hitea tig-
u.res in the wholc oF modern Korcan his-
lory 

- to power. For another, thc worker
and student movements can explode at
any time and maintain a high levcl of
mobilizatio[. The plan 

- 
simil.u ro thosc

bcing implcmenlcJ in much ot Larin
Amuica - of tuming Souft Korea inlo a
dcm-ocralic rcgime urder mi)itary lulc.
lagc'can draw strcngth from high living
standards, but also confronts pcrmanent
social tensions.

SOUTH KOR

Students seen as the
conscience of the nation

Enjoying considerable social rcspcct
and oftcn considercd as thc conscience of
thc nation in a country wherc raditional
ly lhe "lettcled" (Sa) havc fomed a caste
at the top of the social hicrarchy, the stu-
dents havc always bcen irl the forcfront
of thc struggle for democracy; from
1960, when Lhcy brought dowr the mili-
tary rcgimc of Syng Man Rhec, to 1987,
whcn thcir actions set off a vast social
mobilization which soundcd the cnd of
thc corupt rcgime of Chun Doo Hwan
and the passagc lo a morc dcmocratic
political systcm.

Thc student movcment contains the
whole spectrum of the lcft, from social

dcmocrats to Trolskyists, not
forgctting lhose moved by the
thoughts of North Korean leader
Marshal Kim Il Sung. But it
seems increasingl Y to convergc
amund a number of central
demands, such as rcspcct for
democracy, the rclease of thc
many political prisoncrs, and the
wirhdrawal of rhe 40,000 Amcr-
ican foops stationed in thc
country sincc thc end of thc civ-
il war, thcsc lattcr being widely
scen as the symbol of a former
"colonial" dcpendcnce which is
becoming cvct harder to tolcr-
ato. Finally there is thg issue of
the rcunification of the poninsu-

EA
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soUTH KOREA

tradil.ions and nourished by a revolution-

,* inl,*" in which car be found both

th'e best and t}te worst. from Walter Ben-

iamin to Kim Il-sung.
'1 clanaesthe edition o[ the Marshal's

writings is currently beirg widely dis-

seminated on the campuses. where lt can

casilv be Durchased. At the same time,

sinc; the nearly tolal ending of censor-

shiD LhreE years ago, Korean Eanslations
of virtuallv thc whole of the Marxist tra-

dition are available in bookshops, from
Marx to Trotsky, Rosa LuxembrEg to
Lukacs, Gramsci to Marcuso' from the

Frankfurt School to New Lcft Re'rieu',

ftom Althusse! to Mandel.
One of the reasons for tho high level of

ootitical mobilization, nol only of snr-
ienrs trrrr of the whole of democraric
public opinion in South Korea, is tie
large number of prisoners of conscicnce
who rot in the country's jails.

anested for rcfusing to take Pafl in

i"oi"rrir" actions. The sruggle for lhe

liberation of prisoners of consclence

"^-" on 
"anu" 

ttaga at the start of lasl

vear with fte sentencing of tm Su K)'ung'
'a 22-vear old srudent, and the 6l-year old

Rev Moon K)'u Hyun' tor having gone to

North Korea to fr[lher the cause ol reunl-

ficadon. When they retumed to Seoul,

where thcv knew they would be anested

under the National Secudty Law. their

arest aroused immense emotion.6 The

resime had to sentence Lhem while know-
in; rhat this would turn lhem into nation-

al"heroes. They 8ot in facr ten yeaIs in

iail, massive solidariry mobilizations
iorcing 0re sentences to be reduced to

Iive yea$.
The workers movement has been Prc-

foundly affected by replession. At lhe

start of last year the founding congress of
Chunnohyup took Place at Souwon, an

industdal subuft of Se{ul. It was bloken
up by police and several leaders aresled.
A year and a half latq, the union can fecl
thal it has achieved a real success in
kceping going despite the heavy repres-

sion.
Today it organizes 190,000 wo*els

grouped in 14 legional fedentions which
in mm goup logether various unions
organizing particular jobs.

Strikers defy pollce for two
weeks

Its baptism of fire came a few molths
after its biIth, with the strike in one of rhe
biggest Souttl Korean workplaces, the
Hyrurdai naval shipyards at tllsan. Here
thc confederation's activists played a
loadcrship and organizing role that
allowed the workers to hold out for two
wecks against 18,000 armed police.T This
stdke rcceived the support of arormd
200,000 worke$ throughout the countr.y.

Chunnohyup remains a minodty force
in the union movement, and its member-
ship is only a small fraction of rhe work-
force ofsomc l0 million. The main union
confederation, the Federation of Korean
Trade Unions (FKT[D, "moderate" and
re.ognized by the govemment, has three
times as many members. However what
has allowed Chunnohyup ro keep going
despite the arrest of almost all its leaders,
is the fact rhat it is roored in the country's
main industrial basrions. During I990, is
milihnB replaced the [ormcr workplace
delegates in the union elections in sevcral
major South Korean ellterprises, such as
rhe naval shipyards and the Daewo car
factories, This tieIld is continuing this
year.

4. Ko..d R.pott, News .nd An.lFis of Kor..n
Affais, (W8hinSron) No. lr, 1990.
5. Th.ir .itu.tion hrs b€, d€.lounced by Amn6ry
Iit.matio..l in its amul rt?qL
6- lnter@tioral Vitupoi^t no. lE0, M!rch 13. 1990.
7. ,Y, no. lE4, May7,1990.
E. S@ lhe prcS@ctm6r rc\riew, E6t A:ia^ t.vi.p,
Kot.d ddwota Afiaid, 

^o. 
4, 1990.
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Repression continues
despite election pledge

As could be expected, Roh Tae Woo's
govemment has done the opposite of
what was promised during thc 1987
elecrion carnpaign that brought him to
power. Ill those days he affirmed that
"national socudty will no longer be a
prctext for restricting libe y and humar
righls in this counry." Today 398 pris.
oncrs, 329o of the total number of pris-
oners of conscicnce, arc held under the
National Security laws imposed forty
years ago to suppress the Commr,mist
movement aIld prevent any solidarity
with Noflh Korea.

Overall thcle are some I,300 political
prisoncrs in South Korea today, or an
average of 3.7 arrests a day since Febru-
ary 1988, whcn the democBtic opening
gave way to a new wave of repression.
Most are students (567) and workcrs
(430). Among thcm are the main lcaden
and activists of thc student movcment
(Chondaehyup), of the movement for
national rcunificatior. (Chunminryun)
and above all of the IIew unions grouped
together at the national level in rhe
C h u nrc hyup organization.a

The presence in jail of l5l self-
confesscd Communists should also bc
noted. Unwilling to renounce their ideas,
some of thcm have bcen in iail for der"-
ades.s ln facr, thc numbcr of I,300 pris-
onels is only the tip of the iccberg of
rcprcssion; therc are also hundreds of
militanls arrcsted for shortcr pcriods dur-
ing street demonslJalions and clashes
with the policc. Last yea_r, for cxarnple,
morc than 500 studcnts wcre arrested for
throwing mololov cocktails (a Trraclice
that thesc days seems morc popuiar dran
traditional maflial arts among the
youth).

It is atso significant that the breadth of
thc protests ended up shating l}le disci-
pline of tho allti-riot units themselvcs;
22 soldiers from these units have been

@

,
a
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Alftoush not dirertly led or maniPulat-

ed by Py-ongyang, desPite somc links' a

siErilicant current in the srudent move_

mEnt bases irself on t}.e juche

c'identilv") principle promulgalei by the

ilorttr Xoiein regime since 1955, and

regatds the rcgime norlh of the 38th par-

aliel as a model o[ national libcralion'
This current Dreaches an ideology that is
a melange oi Marxism and Confucian-

ism, giving rise m a form of nationalism
with definite xenoPhobic flotes, which
identifies Korean national identity with
the Kim II Srmg cult.

The populist exall.ation of thc masses
(minjuis 

- 
"the PoPle') and the

nationalist mysticism charactedstic of
tlris cu[ent, which is probably the most
important in the radical left, is matched
by great combativity, coulage and deter-
minarion. This is also a factor in their
prefercd forms of protest, among thcm
the self-immolations which have rcsulte-d
so far in eight deaths. It is a practice that
draws on a still living Buddhist tradition
lhat survives bcncatl thc modernization
and seculaiization of the society, which
exalts thc notion of saqifice.

However this form of prctest is even
more a reference to the history of the
South Korean workers' movement,
whose rising curvc was marked in l9?0
by the self-immolation of the Seoul
worker, Chun Tac Il, who warted to
make a protest against the living and
working conditions of Ore Souh Korean
prolet4riat.

Besides ftis current, krown as Nalion-
al Libemtion (NL), which makes reunifi-
calion iE central demand, $ere is
another which makcs suppo for work-
ers' struggles its priority, and underlines
the impotance of the social confadic,
tions in South Korean society.

These two currents, whose origins go
back thirty years, have shown themselves
capable of mobilizing some thousands of
stude s on a pernanent basis, ard also
exert a considerable cultural influence. A
large proportion of the South Korean
intelligentsia now considers itself Ma ,
ist, alrd the bookshops of Seoul and
Pusan are full of Marxist works. Jn rhe
same way as in post-1968 Westem
Europe, the movement is pluralist and
cxtremcly diversc, looking lo diffcrent



Chunrchyup is thus a vanguard union,
dircctly organizing a minority but now
able to lead the struggles of the skongest
and politically most militant scctols of
the workers movement. Despite the
reprcssion, its organizations are regarded
as legitimate by tie workers, and rhis has
forced the enterp ses to re€ognize the
union, despite the intansigent attitudc of
the govemmcnt.

Chunnohyup is the product of a ncw
gefleration of workers, bom of fic Sou0l
Korcan eco[omic miracle, formed by the
struggles of the 1980s and radicalized by
l]Ie fight against Chun Do-hwan's mili-
Bry dictatorship. The aveBge agc of the
leadem is about 30. This is a young work-
ing class, which, despite harsh repres-
sion, has won important victorics.
Wages, for example, have riscn by
uovnd 2O1o since 1987. Tle working
week has been reduced and strugglcs
have taken place over wo*ing condilions

- faced with a situation where iherc
have been 15,000 deaths in industrial
accidents in the past decade, 2,236 of
ftem in 1990.8

Thcre are many \Nofien fi Chunioh-
yqp, whose demands include matemity

ghts (a period of paid leave after the
binh with the assurance of getting the job
back) and the abolition of all sexual dis-
crimination (most working womcn are
unmarried yomg women who earn con-
siderably less than men doing compara-

ble work). Mainly concen[ated in the
textile industry and elccftonics, women
are the most exploitcd layer of the Sou$
Korean working class; it is estimated
that 9870 of womcn workers work long-
er houls than the legal limit (41.570
morc than nine hows ?n\d 22,5Ea more
lhan ten hous a day). The result is work
related illness such as anaemia, which
at icts l2.1qo of women factory work-
els.9

Chunnohyup's strongholds are the
cor.ultry's big enterpriscs, thc site of the
ficrccst strugg)cs ir rcccnt ycars. To
give only a few cxamples, thc unions in
trc C hunnohyup confederation organize
20.000 workcrs in the sleel plants in
Pohang: 19,500 in the Hyundai naval
shipyards at Ulsan; 13,500 in the Daewo
car factorics at Incheon near Seoul; and
10,150 in the Daewo naval shipyards at
Geoje.ro

Chunnahrup unionists.from 16 of the
biggest enterprises, organizing 109,000
workels, held a confercflce on December
9, 1990, to establish a national coordina-
tion. They dcaided to launch a national
campaign around four nain axes: a) to
crcalc a unilcd movcmcnt against anli-
stdkc legislation and anti-union repres-
sion; b) to dcfend the unity ard indepcn-
dence of the dcmocratic union
movcmenL; c) to strcngthcn lhe solidari-
ty inir.iativcs linking unions in the big
enterprises in the differcnt regions of the

SOUTH KO

country; d) to work for a social move-
ment to pursue demands conceminA ser_vrces fid he qualiry of life, suih asranspon, crlche facilities and social
securily,_$al are not dirccdy facrory_
rclated. The leader of this new national
cooldination is 3t-year old pak Sun
n-wan, the president of the union in the
Ulsan naval shipyards. Alfiough it had
Deen declared illegal and was threatcned
with dissolution by the government, on
ljlls occasion the conference was able Io
proceed normally.

The importance of rhis new coordina-
tion becomes clear in the light of fte
strucfurc of the South Korean economy,
which is one of the most concentrated in
the- world. The economy is controlled by
a few. massive conglomerates lchaeboi)
comprrstng several branches covering
pactically every productive sector. In
1990, overall salcs of rhe producls of rle
fow main chaebol (Samsung, Hyundai,
Lucky Ooldsrar and Daewo) ainounled lo
Sl3sbn, Lhat is, more rhan halt of lhe
South Korean GNP.II

This extreme concenfation is one of
the main problems of the South Korean
economy. The extensive pattem of devel-
opment of the chaebols has created an
economy which is vulnerable to the
increasingly fierce foreign competition.
To keep its position on the world market,
Sou$ Korcan has to diversify produclion
and improve quality, which requires an
improvemcnl of the existing lechnologi,
cal level.

9 . Kot.o labo\ KRIC Mo^rAl, NesL,ral, S41. No-

10. rbid.
ll. F i4Eiol TiM, Aptil 10, 1991.
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Heavy industry and
draconian protectionism

The South Korean economic miracle
was based on hcavy industry and other
scctors with low capital inrensity, which
have permitted ihe crcation of more
advanccd sectors. Tlanks ro draconian
protectionist measucs, these products
have becn guarante4d the homc markct,
whcre cars, telecommunications and elec-
tdcal goods are all made in Korea. But
ftey arg far from ablc to make an impact
on the world market.

On the other hand, the existence of
these massive iodustrial centres favours
the organization and rapid extension of
workcrs' stmggles, as the past few years
have shown. If strikes at Hyundai or Dae-
wo spread to the cnterprises at other
cra€rols, the wholg Soulh Korcan econo-
my is immediately paralyzed. It is this
that explains thc impressive wage gains
of recent years. After the fau of the mili-
tary dictatolship and the cxpansion of the
domcstic market owing to the country's
economic developmcnt it is no longer
possible to deal with the "workq ques-
tion" by purc rcprcssion as in the past.
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In this context, the weaknesses of the

-*loa"rur* have becomc apParcnt'

Maiv of the problems have already bcen

"""oi-t"r"a 
in rhe developed calilalist

"ou"oi"..:*t 
as in rhe US (wih Ford or

Ceneral Motors in Detroil) and Ewope

rwift Fiat in Turin) fie most imPorlant

indusuial groups are lending to rcduce

ih" enorrn-ou. 
-ptoductive ccn[es The

Sou$ Korcan go,crnment is currcnlly
purLing .trong piessure on the chaebols

io aon-rin"" Ll,"^ to tp."ialize in specific
fields and reduca lheil conccntrations of
production.

Urgent need for lndustrlal
restructuring

Fortress Europe

ON JUNE 3, 1990, the French parliament passed' by a large

iiiliiil,]rr1t i;nL rg,rsgo 
"ohventlon 

on the lmplementation

of the Schengen agreement'
ii,i" 

"""r""ii"n 
ciirifies the terms of the orlglnal agreement

il;J;;l;"; 14' 198s, between representatives ol the

rll-irr"ir"nu", Belgium, Luxemburg, the German Federal

Reoublic (FRG) and France!.
it"iv ioln"o tnr6 initial "schengen group" of countrles on

i.i",,i.iro"i zz, 1990, alter five ,ears observer status, wh-ile the

df"nist St"t" and iortugal are to adhere on June 25, 1991'

iii" ugr"er"nt will come lnto effect when the convention has

been iatilied by all the member countrles, probably in the
The need fm restrucnrnrg $ now

becoming urgent; all.hough still higher
than in lhe most devcloped capitalist
countries, South Korcan grcwth rates

have been in dccline over the past three
yearc, with estimates of betwccn 3 and

1Ea for 1991. Expotls, long the key to thc
South Korcan boom, grew bY 367. in
1987 urd 28.49o in 1988, but fell by 37,
in 1990.12 This ycar thc govcrnmcnt is
aiming to limit $e rise in thc minimum
vlage Lo 12Ea, while the unions arc
demanding 197a.13

Thebtrtt of Chunnor)l? was lollowed
in Novembq 1990 by the cleation of the
People's Party (Minjoungdang), which is
thc political exprcssion of thc new inde-
pandent workcrs' movemcnt and is sup-
ported by the student movcment.

Its lcader, Jon Ki Plong cnjoys grcat
popula ty in the country and all its lcad-
ers, which include workers, studcnts and
inlcllectuals, have already spcnt sevcral
terms in the country's prisons. Thc hos-
tility of the pro-North Korean current
towards thc Minjoungdang, which calls
for nalional reunification wifioul making
it the central point in irs programmc, is a
sign of this paty's indcpcndencc. Its pro-
gmmmc follows to a large extcnl lhal of
Chunnohyup (scebox).

While based on the unions, it brings
togcther a mnge of political outlooks,
including thc various lcft and social dcm,
ocratic currcnls, Christian currcnts
(abovc all Catholics), scctors of thc pcas-
anl movement, womcn's organizitions
and left wing clemcnb ol thc civil righls'
movcmcnt, who denouncc ccnsorship
and strugglc for thc rclcasc of rhc Doliti
calprisoncrc.

Minjoungdang is a party in fomation,
but ils militints are alrcady discussing
lhc possibility of purring up irs o\r'n lists
in ncxt ycar's nalional clcclions. ADDar-
cntly thc party has not yct rakcn a'iirm
position on its attitudc to Kim Dac Jung,
thc main leader of thc libcral dcmocratic
opposition, rhe only forcc opposed ro the
rcgime prcsent in thc Sourh Korca.n Dar
liamcnt *

18 12lbid.
13. Korca Ldbor, op. cit.

latter half of 1992.

BEATRICE RAYMAN

HILE cnvisaging the dis-
appearance of the bordds
betwecn the signatory
statcs, the Scheflgeo

agrecment also involves thc establish-
mcnt of draconian frontier con[ols on
lhe extcmal border, the stepping-up of
coopcration bctwecn police forces and
Lhc crcation of a gigantic computerized
information bank, thc Schengon Infor-
rnation Systcm (SlS)2. Charged wit}l the
task of finding "compcnsatory mcas-
ues" for the abolition of inlcrnal frcn-
tiqs, the agreement will lead to the
building ot a formidablc reprcssive
apparalus.

Thc tcxt's main provisions concem the
crcation of highly rcst ctive immigra-
tion lcgislation for the Euopc Commu-
nity. Thus pcoplc coming from non-EC
stalcs will bc rmable to pcne[ate thc
walls of thc Schengcn fortress without
"Urorough controls". In the contcxt of
lllc crc{tion of an EC-widc visa, the sig-
nato cs have dBwn up a black list of
104 countrics for which possession of
suoh a visa will be rcquired.

This lisr is to havc the forcc of an
instruction and it can only bc chaigcd if
all lhc membcr statcs agrcc. Thus, to
comc into linc, sincc summer 1990, Italy
has rcquircd pcoplc coming Ircm north
Africa lo havc such a visa. On May 15.
1991, lhc Spanish slalc [ollowcd suil.
On thc othcr hand, on thc rcquest of the
Ccmrans, visa rcquircmcnts havc becn
abolishod for Hungarians, Polcs, Czrrhs
and Siovaks.

Anyonc who may be considercd as
prcscnting a "thrcat to public ordcr,
natioflal security and intemational rcla-
tions" will bc rcfuscd cnlry into thc
Schcrlgcn trca - thus opcning thc door
to all nranncr of arbitra ncss.

To "efficiently" control the right of
cntry, thc agreement cnvisages the crca-
tion of files on "undesirablcs". The for-
eigner who has been designaled a
petsoia noi grata i7r the SIS files will be
fo$idden to stay in any of the signatory
countries, except in exceptional circum-
stances. The text corlsidels that, evcn
when residence has be€rl permitted, this
can bc withdrawn. To get put on the
"undesirable" list it is enough to havc
been found guilty of any crime that car-
des a sentcnce of more rhan a year.

Thc discrimination will not stop at the
outcl borders of the Schengen area.
While people from mcmber states will be
able to circulate freely, foreigners resid-
ing in any one of thcse states who want to
visir anoflcr will have to register with the
local police.

Evcn more seriously, the agrecmcnts
only covcr lhc metropolitan area and thus
do not apply to pcople from overseas ter-
ritories. ln the Schcngen area, pople
from, for cxamplc, Cuadelupc, Marli-
niquc or New Caledonia arc considqed
as forcigners.

Carriers to be made
responsible

Anothcr part of the agrecment undcr-
mincs the traditional right ro asylum.
Thus, it will be impossible for an asylum
scckcr rcfuscd asylum in one country to
scck it in another of the signarory coun,
tries. Furthemorc, as has alrcady bcan
Lhc casc in Gcrmany, Bclgium, Brjrain
and Dcnmark, the carrier will be made
rcsponsiblc for fie anival of forcigncrs
without lhc right papcrs and will [acc a
fine.3

_ Policc coopcralion is to bc stcpped up.
The crealion of an "obscrvation law" will
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allow police officers from a signalory
stale to pusue thcir inquirics in Lother
country, establishing a new cross frontier
"rig.ht of pwsuir".

Worked out wirh lhe utrnost discretion,
more or lgss beyond the control of formal
Europeaa bodies and intemational
huma tarian orgalizations, thjs text is
ce ain to resulr in terible legal imbrogli-
os. To whom is some{ne to appeal
against an unjust decision taken in $e
name of all the member states given that
national law courts will not be competent
where super-national decisions are con-
cemed?

Agreement not open to
amendment

While it is in some rcs?ects incompati-
ble with existing community law, the
agreement is also not open to amend-
ment. Those national parliaments that
were not iflvolved in drawing it up can
only take it or leave it. Thc Dutch State
Council lecommended against radfica-
tion. considering Lhat the convention is
incompatible wifi community legislation,
and a threat to the ght of asylurn and the
right to privacy.

The Schengen convention is a declara-
tion o[ war on foreigners. AII democratic
organizations in the member countries
have a dury to mobilize to prevent
Europe 1993 being fortress Ewope. 'tk

1. S* Intenaii.tul vbwpo;'t, no lE9, Jdy 16, 1990.

Z Thir domou. compuier ile is to ba co6EucLd in
strasb@tA. A[ 6@ber coutrie wirl hav. sc6s ro
ir. It will @l.h dd.ils ol mona otheA, '!ndei'a.
ble" forci8n6, ertEditid ..ndid.r6, m;sin8 p.F
so6, p@plc sl)]monci by couns and Uce pho aE to
be the object of "dis'er suP.illarce or speci6.

3. This anitude is ! clsr exprEsioi of . poliiical
obj€rtive of th. Europ@tr SovemmeiE, wh6e com-
rriB cu@dy lsle in odly 6% of th. world's rcfugees.
On dr. pretcrt of .hasing out "aorclnic refugB"
U6c c@ntrie aG ryinS !o Educe.s uch a possi-
bl. thc prot ctid for asylum se&6 laid dowtr in $e
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:.:T,"J:"_1[,J1"#i?y,,#::,f y l]
:::?rp"nvrls";;tl;;'ii;;#;-iiSJiiii;Jl"riiJ]il1ifl"T,lliffilffi::countres of the European commlnny. rhe agr€ement of the Twerve over lheequatrzatjon of VAT rates (Value Ad(

Efit;:iiliaHtx:jr""I*,iitl,':"i,:,:Il,'],l;iltr:ly,"iffi1['ff
!i$"d ;;;;x#,:?ii ff 'lli:}"-ilx1'JfiIl'd',H?9..1fl , 

JIT"j_:
None of the compromises and diffic-ulties ahea.d over lhe spe6d of monetary

:fio,lJiLff ,1il?:i,iX?"j,llijTk,'?,: necessitv or each c5,,itiv-"on,",.gins

i1iy9i 1e1 o',"rit"o,iil ;"i" ;;;:i#'jl;'l'[,ii."#lX?liiJ jii,ilf,'B""fflitr
vour or the comins years. Some counrries niti ti" i"qi]i"jiJ 

."ili""ir,"t 
,r,"yhave Iearnsd their lessons. if thev want t, rr""" lr" "r,l"""l"i"j iiiro"g th"front runners of the EMU hardcore

Britain, llaly and spain stil have a chance, if they can cut infration, reduce tho
fr^b5,9:[], squeeze wage costs and so on. Sp'"i";. "-"".v ,iii'"i"r, c",.
l3i-I1,11"9?l has propos€d a sociat pacl to enabte thrr cornr,vl *ni"t 

"rl,|."nr.ry 
_nas an rn ation rate o, 6.5%, unemployment at 1 6% and i tr"Je O"f i"it ot6.5% of cross Domesric producl in t SSjO, to 

"rt"t 
,p *iinln" J-iIr" p"rror-

mance of its partners. Whether the unions accept ffre pact oi^ot, in"r" *iff 
""r_lainly be a serious altempt to apply it.

,,-ll,: :,1,y_ "f-rhg Fritish.pound into the European Monetary Systsm and rhe.normalrzalion" 
of the halian lira into a narrow permitted fluctuaiion ol 2.25/",

will both translate in terms of domeslic poticy intd attacks onin" ,i-q" !"in"r"
.,|.n ?"lqiyT.^,!.,".r9ad_to EMU goes via a-reduclion in ttre puOit-"Oebt lwnicns"tands.at 13270 of GNP); the same is true of the Netherlandi leaZ ot Crue1. tnthe latler country, this year a three-year budget reduction plan envisaqes cutsol 1/./bn tlorins and a reduclion in public employment. Belween riow and
1994 social security spending is set to fall by 3.8tjn fiorins.

ln Francs workers'social contributions are to go up by 0.9%, while the Ger_
man 9overnmenl is to raise taxes to avoid the failure ol unification.
_This year is thus a decisive one lor the next stage of European iniegration.
The press focuses on the magic date ol 1992 and ;hews ove; all the d;tails of
the complex negotiaiions over the structures being created. But while this is
going on, outside of the debate on the inslitutions, the governments are togeth-
er implementing policies that each day push back socirl gains and the wor-kers'
movement, Even according to EC Commission president Jacques Delors him-
ssll, the "Social Charter'is seriously behind schedule and is not lollowing the
rhythm of the economic changes. How surprising! ls the European trade union
movsment really aware of what is now happening? lt too seems to accept the
polarization ol lhe debate around the lorm, the structures and the institutions -as the recent congress oI th€ ETUC (see /y 208) showed - instead of con-
cerning ilself wilh the basic quostion, that is lhe relalions oI force between
classes on which the whole project of capitalist integration rests.

There are ol course many ditliculties in coordinating economic and monetary
union, loreign and securily policy, and the project for the "internal securily" ol
the community. The preliminary discussions in Luxemburg employ a partial
separation ol these three areas and aim to establish an independent set of
rules for each. Thus integralion will take place on three differenl levels. Added
to this are the differences between countries dictated by their needs and capac-
ities; some have not signed the Schengen agreement, integration into the sin-
gle central bank system is delayed lor others and so on.

For a period this will produce an extremely complicated syslem with a hierar-
chy. This makes all the more important the juridical discussions on lhe respec-
tive prerogatives of the Brussels Commission, the European Parliament and
th€ Council of Ministers. Each day brings forth new revelations on ths new
Franco-German dispute, lhe sudden disagr€oment between Paris and The
Hague,lhe tension between Bonn and London.

All this is not without interest. The social and political issues involved are
important enough for such otficial debales and contradictions to be worth
watching. But lhey should not allow us to overlook the main lhing: the compro-
mise will be found, and new stops taken towards integration, and the bill will be
presented to the workers of both Europe and th€ dePendent countries. Six
months from 1992 it is time to start paying attention. - Claude Gabrlel.'rk

July 8, '1991 a #21o lnternatlonat Vlewpoint



BRITAIN

THE Britlsh trade unlon movement - numerically stlll very

;ff;;i- i; t"kint a ueating' unemplovment has been

il"";:;s;t;ie"oia tat" *iitt no sighillcant reslstance' The

iiiipr"viiii r;r thelr strength and have launched a new

olfenslve. Restructuring scnemes are underway in a range of

i;;;;t;6. w;se settleirents in the engineering lndustry are

ii"io*""irot iany years. The number ol employers

nedotlatino collectlve agreements ls decllning and the

*iil-.r]:I*"i"r-i""Ls"itio-n lrom trade unlons is suongly on the

in"i"""".E"nrnd tf,ls bleak plcture ls a collapse of.confldence

"r"n!"t 
ttt" t"nk'and'file oi the unlons which ls dillicult to

Underminin$ the right
to strike

tesalizes lhe sacking of unofficial strikers

,nf male. it iUegal to take any' even

irir.i"rl""ii.n in a"r"nce of lhose sacked

in this way.

Lawyers determine unlon
strategY

The effect of these laws, and tho atti-

nO" of union leaders' has be€n 
-to 

&ag

iiu unions into a legal motass ln mosl

unions, lawyers control every move

i"*"tar ootiitr" industial action right

iio. ud *rtv stages TheY set the

o.rur","tt of what Ge leade$hiP ullion

ian or cannot do. They otten interprel fie
law even more stictly than the cou s'

and many union leaders are happy for

them to do so.
Thqse laws. Danicularly in the absence

of anv positive rights for rade unions,

"r. " 
ioirniaubt" weapon in fte hands of

the cmDloye$ and the govemment. The

r".oo^itiiirv for rhis dire situation rests

enr'irelv with lhe new realists. Righl ftom
1980, ihey have been deteminod to avoid

anv confrontation with l}le Sovemment.
Tne Traae Union Congress CIUC - the

single union confederation) initially
declared rhat they would fight the laws

but drcpped their oPPosition ard by i983
bsgan insisting that the law must be com-
plied wifi. This helped lo defeal. lhe min'
els, the pdlllers, t}re seafarcB afld the
docke$ and acted as a direct encowage-
ment for mole laws to be introduced
srage by slage. The defeat of the miners
in 1984-85 was the decisive tum,
strengftening both the Tory govemmeflt
and the new realist right.

This situation is compounded by politi-
cal decisions of both the TUC and the
Kinnock leadership of t}le Labour Party.
Last year's LP conference, with fte back-
ing of lhe TUC, voted !o keep the whole
range of Tory anti-union laws, with only
slight modifications. This indicates the
extent of lhe shifr !o the right by the
Labour leaderchip; last time Labow came
to office, in W4, tt]Ley werc forced to
repeal all the anti-udon laws enacted by
the previous Tory govemment of Edward
Healh - ard this despire the fact thar
Harcld Wilson's Labow governmem had

alleady t ed to introduce arti-
union legislarion in 1969.

Therc are some more positivc
factoB in the situation. The total
tlade rmion membership, though
down from its height of 12 mil-

reverse.

ALANTHORNETT

HERE have been some recent
gains, most importantly the
defeat of the right (and the elec-
tior of a black person, Bill Mor-

ris) in the ballot for general secrctary of
Blitain's biggest union, the Transport
and ceneral Workers Union (TCWU),
but these do not alter the general picmrc.
The employers are doing more or less as

they liIe, with very little resistance.
Three principle factors combine to

create this situation:
O The depth of fte current recession

and the resulting high wremploymenl
O The grip of "new realism" I on the

labou! movement, which is now alnost
total.

O The success of lhe Tory anti-union
laws.

The most importanr of these inter-
related factoE is *re success of the anti-
union laws. Challenging lhc lcgal sEail-
jacket they impose is rhe single mosr
important issue facing the unions in Brit-
ain.

The range of measures now
available to employers for use
against the unions are the
rcsult of a seriqs of seven Acts
of Padiament introduced over
the past 12 yeals:
O The 1980 Emptoymert

Act: This inEoduced lhe con-
cept of "secoldary action", a
definition that restdcts indus-
Eial action to "your own"
wo*place and makes solidari-
ty action - defined as "politi-
cally based" action - illegal.
O The 1982 Ernploymenr

Act: This abolished the immu-
nity against claims fo! damag-
es over losses due to indusrial

action cnjoycd by the unions since 1906.

a The 1984 Trade Union Ac[ This
introduced the pdnciple of mandatory
postal ballots in union eleations. It also
made the existence of a union's political
fund contingenr on a postal ballot.2

O Thc 1986 Public Order AcI: This
inqeased Ue power of tlte police over
pickets.
a The 1988 Employmenl Act: This

makes ballots compulsory before strike
action can be taken. It also allowed the
greatei use of injunctions against unions
and gave dghts to dissident members to
challengs unions in the courts over inter-
nal union matters.
a The 1989 Emplo),mcnt Acu This

reduced the ghts of dismissed workers
and resl.rictcd time off for union duties.

O The 1990 Employmcnt Acl: This is
thc mosl draconian of all. lt makcs prc-
entry closcr.l shops3 illegal, places funher
rcsrictons on se.ondary action, makes
unions legally liable fo! unofficial action
unless they speaifically repudiare ir,

Ah.6r Vrclonavr
valitx! lanrlv hfu.
l:irlrdnolk rawcf
dtsc?ht]€ . '

Hmmrn
Sueal- tunwl
slnoPs! stoi,.l'

lion, rcmains ar 9 million, and in
some white collar secto$ there
has been a strengrhening of
trade unionism,

But these facto$ cannot offset
fie damage which has b€en
done through the defear of tradi-
tionally strong sectots such as
the miners and printers, and the
decline of the shop stewards'
movemenC (in srength more
than in numbe$) in rhe blue col-
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mounled when thc level of class sm,.-
8le-.nqcs. This witt nor nappen auiS_maucally at thc end of Lhe recession _
wnencver that mav hc

- Te. main rcasons for fte collapse o[conttdence- are political anO thJ mosrtmportanl faclor that will cffert it is theourcome oI the gcneral eleclion _
which has to come wi$in thc nexlyear-

Thc Tories are in dcep crisis and rhe
most. t,kcly outcomc of thc Aencraler:cJrgn (altlougn by no meais cer_
larn)_ ts a Labour govemment. II is aparadox of the present political siua_uon ln tsritain that $e Labou! pary
has moved futher to tle righl lhan at
any tune since the war _ at iust lhe
tme when he working class nccds a
Labour government more than at any
time since the war!

Evcn undcr Kinnock, a victory for
Labour would boost worki_ng class
conlidence, raisc expectations and sct
the scenc lor baltles with Labour when
Kimock opposes these aspirations. A
fouflh tcIm of ofncc for the Tories on
the other hard would compound the
prcsenl siluaton and make a llght back
even morc difficult.

In itself, the election of a Labour
governmcnl would not resolve thc mat_
tcr of the anti-union laws - far from
it. ln fact, lhe Labour goverurent
would probably soon be using rhe Tory
laws againsl a more milirani workin!
class. The sfuggle inside lhe labour

lar sector ard in Foductive industry. pre-
viously a challenge would have come
from one of the poweful and well-placed
sertols and opened fte sihrarion up. This
is less likely ro happn now since there
are far less such sectols-

This does nol mean that the working
class has losr its will ro fighr. It means
that there is a ferling that, under presenr
conditions, the odds are too great.

The problem is tral t]e uade union
laws are no',rr' routinely complied with,
and it is this which has to be changed.
This can be codified in lie slogan: "de6-
ance not compliance". The laws have to
be defied whercver possible and the
employers made to pay a price for using
the law against unions. Until this stafis to
be done, the straitjacket will remain.

The spectacular victory of the mass
non-payment movement against the poll
Iax shows that non-compliarce is perfert-
Iy possible. Some 14 million pcople
defied the la\y and lhe goverlEnent was
forced to relreat. What was possible with
r}le poll tax is also possible with the anti-
union laws. However, it must be remcm-
bered that the anti-poll tax movement
was completely outside the organized
labour movement; indeed the TUC was
wging people to pa).

A campaign has to be built up now so
that a serious challenge to the law can be

movement to commit Labour to repeal
of rhe anli-union legislation is thus of

cmcial importance.
The campaign which has thus far done

the most in Britain ro keep rhe issue of
the anti-uion laws at the front of the

l. "N.w elim": the n6c givca to thc fGftl ir.run-
cndon of chss srtlgsle by Ilbou .nd l]ni@ lqdss
lDd.ttq an! id@logu6.
2 Fomany .p.rking, Uc union ' politicd feds can
b€ us.d to suppon rny p.ny or eu!c, but in fad thcy
.re the main fir.f,cial Eol)c of th. Lbou P.!ty
! f.c! of which everyonc is wcll ew.!!. Gov.mmt
ordcred balols of union msnbclE in fte e3rly 198{X
prodLiccd ov.rwhcl,nin8 m.Jo.itis in tlvou ol nrain-

3. Closd !hop: rurmatic ud cmpolsory unid

4. Shop s(ewdds !rc dt{dy d@l.n wo*pla@ Epr6
sLtivs. In $e l960s .nd ?k shop stewards' ne-r-

worls f(m.j an imporanr allemadvc powd 6tE ir
Uc unions !o ft.t of lhe butsucncics.

BRITAIN / PEBI'

The left
a$ainst
Fujimori

lN HIS ,irst months in office,
Peru's president Alberto
Fujimorl has dashed the
hopes of the many who voted
for him in the betief that he
represented an opposifion to
the prlvatlzation and austerity
programme on offer ,rom the
far rlght grouped around the
candidacy of the wrlter Mario
Vargas Llosa,
Here we publish extracts

trom a worklng paper from
the central committee of the
Party of Mariateguist Unity
(PUM), which provides thts
party's analysis of the
sltuation ln the country. lt
first appeared in the pUM's
magazine, Amauta,in
February 1991 .

DOCUMENT

I HE profound polarization in Pcru

I made Albcrto Fujimori the candi-
I date of all those forces opDosed lo
! rhe "shock ttrerapy" prJposea ty

the Intemational Monetary Fulrd (IMD.
The ftagile and preaarious social base of
Cambio 90 lthe coalition that supported
Fujimori's candidacyl, as well as the
wstable characte! of the majority that
carried him to power, accennrated the
ca,udillist lcaudillo - a charismatic lead-
erl aIId autho ta m tendencies of the
new prcsident.

His entourage was dominated by a sec-
tor of the army tied m the National Intelli-
gence Scrvice (SIN) and men in the
pocket of imperialism. The more prag-
maric sectoB of the righr, clearly in the
majority in Cambio 90, have bcln putling
pressue on the government without tak-
ing opefl positions.

The Amedcan Popular Revolutionary
Auiance (APRA - the party of t]le out-
going president AIan Garcia), despite its
surprising result in the electionsl, fomd 21

Jufy 8, l99f a #21O lnternational Viowpolnt

political agenda has been mounred
through the rade union committee of the
Socialist Movement, which has devel-
oped an iniriative called the "Unshackle
the Unions Campaign".

Last year this carnpaign organized a
lobby of Labour Party conference on the
matter, and it hcld a highly successtul
conference tiis April bringing togelher
some 250 radc union militanrs to dis-
cuss the impact of the anti-union laws
and how to fight thcm.

Such work is crucial if militants in the
unions are going lo be able to prepare
the ground to reverse thc siruaLion. *



PERU

irelf from the start on lhe defensive' and

i#iri'iii' J"""t"p ar oPposition policv'

i.,ii'-oiir"*.i piti'ions'have appcarci

*iir,i,rir, ,i," 
",i'pottcrs 

of outright oppo-

.iii* f er- ctt"iul -d thosc lhal want to

ii".ii* "r'r, 
Fujimori lePR'l's prcsi-

deitial candidate, Alva Castro)'*riiir""19 
is eicctoral defcat in April'

an-a Ge"confusions causcd by the call lo

i.i" f- ioiir",i, tnc lcft has fourrd ilsclf

i.-uoJf iritemal aiuisions and a weakcn-

it Jiiri"L. *iu u" masses have been tltc

oficr or rrrc aay' In praclise' most of the

left gavc the new government a blajik

ctreqie. The crisis o[ the left has gonc

ontd a new stago since some scctions' Iikc

tl,. So"ai"t Gft, u .Plit from $e U ted

Left ot.D' and lU its;lf. have lakcn mini-

sreriai poss, aftcr the break up of thc coa'

ti ion il tt" time of the formalion o[
resional govemments.3

E"t*""i, J*" and Augusl 1990, the

Party of Mariateguist Unity (PLIM) ran a

camoaign around an altcmative ProPosi-
Lion'ro e gorcmmenL's, with the hclp of
left wing cronomists, with the aim of unit-
ing the forces opposed to the govem-
minCs policics. While thc campaign

caught ttre attcntion of ttre mcdia, it did
not really mobilize the PUM's forces or
significafltly affcct the organizcd poPular
movement. The idca lhat the only option
for Peru is Fujimori's "shock" was wide-
spread among rhe poPulation.

Malority of population live in
poverty

Or August 8, 1990, a vcry sharP price
rise, which led to an inflation rate of
3927o in one rnonth, speeded up lhe oco-
nomic c sis; we have becn subjectcd to
the most violent adjusment in rccent Lat-
in Amedcan history. Production fcll by
2070 in the scaond half of 1990, pushing
the Gross Domestic Producl back 30
years. The majority of thc population
Iinds itself in a situation of absolute pov-
erty: today, only 670 of the cconomicalty
active populatiol of Lima are caming the
equivalent of the minimum wagc of 1970.

Millions of Peruvians were eligible for
oflicial aid, even on olficial figures, aftcr
lhis cataslrophe. Faccd with the threat of a
popular cxplosion, the governmcnt has
stepped up the militadzation of the cou]l-
try, while creating a broad front around
irself with rhe bosscs and Lhc Chwch ro
organize the Social Emergency ho-
gramme. The rcsponscs of the left havc
been limited, unsfucurcd, unc4ual and
without any political or profession-based
centralizatiofl. The national strikc [of
Ocrober 19901 had a limired impacr -indeed, givcn lhe gravity of the situation,
it could bo considcred a failue.

In the aficmath of the announcemcnt of
the economic shock, thc PIIM made a
self-criticism ofits call for a vote for Fuji,
mori in the second round, explaining that

2 2 H:*';:H:'.::T #."xHIffiJT:il

Th" Pt IM was equally wrcng in believing

*^i irr.".,""tui"t *ould bc met wrth an

"*ototion: 
it had undcr-estimated.$e cfl-

.;i-"r tcaoersnip [of thc workcrs' movc-

il",] ;;;;i;P'ct or rhc nco-libcral

offcniive on PeoPlc's thinking'*i;';;; 
il" ibvious that thc. social

o."*"na, Programmc was a [ailurc ln

il".i-rndn,ht,"*o,cn (and above all

womcn militants of the PUM) have been

;;i il most dYnamic sectors' wiLh

.r.*i*. for milk for rhet children and

Iorpcoil"'s cantc"n", especially in Lima'
N'onc'rtrctess, rtre govcmment relains lhe

ootiirca in;riatire. nujimori has launchcd

ii.*t ottack on uarious political institu-

rions. including the iudiciary. Parliament'
thc resional aiuemm"ns and tinally the

town 
-halls, *d on tom" sectors of the

mass orParizations
ln caJh casc the govemment has bccn

able to scl Lhc tcrms of the conftontation'
discrediting the institutions in tle eyes of
public opinion.

The caudillo without
charlsma

However these tactics have not dcfmi-
tively changcd the balance of forces or
the natue of the economy and state. This
is Fujimori's main wcakness, thrcatcning
to expose thc fragility of his govemment.
ln rcrent weeks, thc PoPuladty of the
president and his prime minister has bccn
falling. Fujimori's "caudillismo withont
charisma" could casily tum into pule and
simple dictatorship. In fact, Pcru today is
run by a civiliany'mililary govctTunent
with thc main ccotrcs of decision making
bcing thc SIN ard US officials.

Thc PUM lost ftis frst battle by surrcn-
dcring on the most impoflant thing for the
masscs: thc prcsidcnl's cconomic policy.

The cstablishment of rcgional govem-
mcnts has bccn important for the lcft, but
ths balance sheet is on the whole nega-
tive. Thc lcft has not shown an ability to
govcm in a ncw way, and has fallcn into
lhc rrap ofchasing after official posilions.
The govemmelt has thus bcen ablc to
manipulate discontented municipalities to
underminc thc image and sEcngth of the
lcft, by rcducing mrmicipal budgets, halt-
ing rhe ffansfer of control of public enter-
p ses and so on.

The PUM ruIrs the local government in
hmo. It has bcen trying lo resist the cen-
lrc on prcblcms such as land, mining and
cncrgy problcms. Posilivc inilialives,
including a rcgional mcering, havc been
takcn in favour of frc pcasants.

Throughour rhc secondhalFof 1990, the
mass movcment has met many prcblems
in rcsisting and confronring the "Fuji-
shock". This is due to the devastating
effecs of fte national crisis, the with-
drawal caused by the $owth of viotence,
thc obsolesccnce of old forms of struggtg
and thc crisis of revanguard.

Broadly, orle can say that the popular
movcmen! is on the dcfensive and is

showins a dangerous tendency to-restgn

ii".rr t6 a"r."tt of some sigruIrcance'

Ho*ar"., i^potut t 
"xperienc'es' 

ol vary-

i"" rntrn ,nd content, have taken place'

llir-o*"ri"* fighting to get land and

womcn dcfcnding basic subsistence pro-

prammes have becn in the lrcntranK'
''r.lo*,ir"t"tt, globally' rhe ability of lhe

*u* *o ino*iri"t *orking class to fight

has been weakened, owing lo the reces-

siofl caused by lhc goverrjnent's econom-

ic programme.
'i'tre- PUM has bcen encouaghg fte

establishmcnt of stable links bctweeo the

,,nlon contederations in $e nationalizcd

""itor. 
in rnining and energy; something

all rhe more ne4essary given lhe advance

ot thc Drivatizarion programme' The coor-

dination bctween the miners and power

workeG organized a joint strike in Janu-

ary 1991, which was a reasonable success'

Worters in tlte nationalized sector, hald
hil bv thc budgct reduclions, have

,.-ond"d wifi l;ng scctoral strugglcs

wh'ich convcrgcd towards the end of
1990. The resuits were limitcd and fragile,

but the will to fight was made clear' and

vcly few took voluntary redtuldancy.
To deal with the union movcment' the

govemment has used a stong hand, com-
uinea wittr miflor concessions over, for
exampte, the cleaning up of the social
security system. There has also been an

offensive over so-called "democratiza-
tion" of the unions.

Peasant struggles break out
in many places

Peasant struggles have broken out wide-
ly. Thcle have bc€n stoppages and strikes
in a number of places - Piun, Lorcto,
Cusco, Costa Sur and elsewhere - with,
in some cascs, the development of self-
defcnce. The reappearance of the peasant
movement in Ayacucho, which broke the
military encirclemcnt, is significant. But
thcrc has been an absence of cenralizcd
initiatives and it has been impossible to
coordinate the local struggles.

The struggle between the mitirary forces
in the interior of the country has steppcd
up, but without either side being able lo
change the relation of forces, a sign of the
limitalion and problems of heir sbategics
[ftc military have 50,000 soldicrs, Sendc-
ro Luminoso, 5,000 and the Tupac Amaru
Revolutionary Movement (I4RTA)

l. APRA Bot 20% in rhc fi6r tound, ed fiu! foud
rtsef i, . pivotd posiricm in pdl.rne.'! . Fujimod
Bot 6lE of lhe vol. in the se.ord rdmd asai6. 38%
fo. varsas LIG'S DanEaric Fmr (FREDEMO),
despit! the facr Uat rhc lauer hld cme our ahqd in
the fid @Id, wirh 33%.
2 Both rhe PUM rnd $e UniEd l,f! c.lled fd a vorc
for Fujihdi, on fie gDunds rhlr ir w.s nocessary ro do
whar.ver was ne.d.d lo deL:r V.rgas Ll6a.
3. Tlc UniEn r,ft (I(J) co.Iiud brir8s !o8.rhcr rhe
Comunist p.ny. lhe PUM rtrd th! Narionst Unim of
thc RevoluLionary Lfr (of M.oisr o.isin). Af.er 

']r.lell was offeed minisrqial posls ir the incorni,S Fuji-
mori adhinisrrarion, lhc lU broke up: th. .langtts
wantinS lo lrtc the po6!s fmcd rhe S@i.lis! IrfL
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Achievements of the Fujimori government
ALBEBTO Fujimoriwas elected a

t"t 
" 
;' rilt,vfi iir3stirlJ"Tae 

ran as ai nsnhe rres m ar
. However, as soon as he qot baradversary.sporicLsioilr-s,;i;:ilr,l:I"Y,ilt#H;L,,,,,T"l,,,rX.g,pJiS,,l-:_"

was set in motion, incrudin! 1ooi" prus price rises on basic necessitie,s. withthe promise of reduced inflarion.

($i.rtrl; Tii,3g,fli:iff;ll'doTjcf^':,sl:mme was the repavment or rhe debr
rhe srar6 and re 

juce 
rr; ;,;;;HL;:i",r9ffiTI ffi :ffi:'Jfl :':;","#,;"##of public enterprises to sell lhem in ooodcondition,t;;";k'-ing"- r;; ;;;;;g ,""-rgnations (acc€rdinq to the catcutaiiens 6r ri," conr"i",urlon?Er-nlriJri"ri"",

CITE, a votuntary iedundancv was worln Ooo mirf ionlnjis] o;;;;;dilr, i,January 199'1). A lowering of customs duties brought peruvian products intodirect compelition with impo'rts.
a lmmediate r€sult: a dramalic f all in lhe inmme of wage earners, peasantsand.the informal secror: a drop in demana. rn" Urnf<rrft""y oiir"f f l,li"ilri"".and lhe grouh of unemptoymenl. This aoo"a up ro iellJs-r" i6,i" 

"ii!rurians live below the poveriy line.
a Since mid-December 1990. the failure.of the IMF programme, failhlully

_+!l]9! uv rulim.ol,,has.become apparent. NegoriarionJw-e"r"loi'.'l,j.t. w*r.,-Ingl9nl a new stabilizalion ptan, creation ot a ,!upport group; 
"IJ oi"ri""" 

"rcredit to pay the debl. on December 16 c"r" *," i""oiJFIliJoi"[, iriiii" ,,""
of 20% in lhe price of f uet, immediatety fo owea uy an icros'sli;;;o;;;'or,""
rncrease. tn mld-January 199,l the prime minister and lhe economy minister

resigned.

, a ln February.1991 , the cholera epidemic (see /y204) was announced and
reo ro a snarp laI ln exporls. Here, too, lhe alternalive is to fight against poverty

and disease or pay the debt.
a Some 60% of the working population is unemployed or under-employed.
a Only 6% of wage earners have job security. The minimum waqe on Janu_

ary 1 1, 1991 , was around 945. and it has remained at thal level. Aicording to
off icial ligures, twice as much is needed to a leed a family in Lima.

a 4.5% ol the nalional budget goes on healthcare.

.O 30% goes on delence. Public expenditure on social needs is not generous;
in 1990 it amounted to some $ 1 4 per inhabitant (as opposed ro $49 

-in 
1 9gO).

Four out of 10 get a mere $15 dollars a month. ihe ;inimum wage has lost
257" oI its value since 1985.

a ln April 1991 inflation was 5.8% (477" since the start of theyearand
3,589% overlhe past 12 months). .t

PERU
which ir considers ofprioriry imporrturce.rl 

:as -rn 
parricular addrcsscd irself to the

rasx ot-cstablishing whal it calls lhe.,ncw
power . lts support bascs, with aulhoritar-
ran mcthods, while striking against auron_omous-.organizations and combative
rqoershtps.

. 
From Uppcr Huallafa and thc bark olInc rtver Apurimac, Sendcro has

advanced 
. 
bwards the central forcsr,

rmposlng tts presence and conlrol in all
lhe regions. It is also ne.essary lo undcr-
Ime the-growlh of iB activilies in Lima,
above all in he poor disricls and in the
univetsities.

- Bul its programmalic limits are evidcnt.It rs.rncapable of l-,ringing into bcin8 a
oroao mass movement thal would cnablc
it lo mal(c a stratcgic breakhrouqh in lhe
war: on llc contrary, thc gap bc-rwecn il
and the organizcd movcmcnl is vasl. Thc
countcr-insurrccrion trics to cxploil rhis
wcakncss in lhc vasl offcnsive launchcd
against thc Scndcrist leadcrs.

I ,0001 . Thus the war will continuc.
The Fujimori govcrnment has accelcrat-

ed militarization. Its links with *rc al'mcd
forces, and in particula! wil.h the army, arc
one of the pillars of its immediatc stabili-
ty.

Tho militarization has been supported
by a broad specmun of forces. including
sectors of the left. The tcrro st actions
and provocations of Sendero Luminoso
have had adecisive impactin thisrcspect.

The military have gaincd significant
resulrs in stdking at the leadclship of Sen-
dero and the MRTA in the noflh-wcst.
The govemment has inqcascd thc number
of paramilitary groups, which are now lo
be for.md in several pafis of the country
and which provoke mt[dqous clashcs.

In October 1990, for the first time, a

statc of emergency was dcqecd in the
north of Puno, making it clear lhat the
social and political forces and the Church
are on tle defcnsive as far as fie militari-
zation of the counhy is concemed.

Fujimori has handcd lhe intcrior minis-

try and the almy to the military circles
ticd to Montesinos.a

This has bccn cxpressed by thc pension-
ing otl of 300 officcrs, above all Lhose
close to Mantilla [organiz,er of thc righr
wing Rodrigo Franco paramilitariesl, as
wcll as some who havc bcen zcalous in
the struggle against the drug kaffic.

Fujimori himsell has asked cefiain offi-
cers to retirc - including the command-
cls of the navy and air force.

Thcse contradictions havc Icd to the
eruption of various scandals, conccming
phoncbugging and spying, and also lo the
non-si8natuc of a trcaty of coopcration
wirh rhc US ovcr rhc anti-drugs srruggle.
Thesc problcms have also lcd thc army to
lose somc of lhc initiative in thc intcmal
connict; criminal actioirs have multiplied,
reflccting its disarray and complicating its
relations with thc population.

Whilc beinS hcavily attackcd in some
rogions and pushcd ooto the dcfensive,
Scndqo Luminoso has stepped up its mil-
itary actions and advanced in regions

Guerillas attack imperialist
symbols

The MRTA has conccnrated ils forccs
in a rwal region in rhe no h wcsl, trying
to rccaptulc ils pcasanl basc. Its armcd
propagarda and its tcro sm are aimed at
dcnouncirg the prcscnce and symbols o[
North Amcrican impcrialism in this coun-
try.

Ils las[ central committce, in August
1990, slalcs ils dcsire to changc ils activi.
ty lo devclop peoplc's powcr and rcgain
ground lost as a result of lhc generaliza-
tion of the war. But its actions do not
show nolablc changc. lt continucs lo go in
for military operations and pusue its
"competition" with Sendero.

The drugs traffic is omniprcsent and
affects all arcas of the nation's life. There
aro sevoal hdications of the links
betwecn drug trafficking circles and cor-
mpt elcmonts in thc arrny, this being one
of the main poinB of tension with the US.

Since 1990, thc signing of an aid agee-
ment conocming thc anti-drugs sfugglc
has becn discusscd, involving $160m.

But thcse negotiations have becomc
boggcd down owilg to resistance from
the armed lorces against getting involvcd
in this sEuggle and differenccs about how
lo usc lhe moncy. Evcn so. collaboration
betwccn thc US Drug Endowment Agen-
cy (DEA) and thc Peruvian policc has
been intcnsificd.

Developments in the immediate future
dcpcnd on thrcc kcy elemcrlts: the eco-
nomic siluation, thc political crisis and the
progress of the war.

On all these tcrains it is necessary to
scck to recapturc the initiative by organiz-
ing the popular and national resistance. *

4. MonrEsinG i. . pla.dan of $. CIA. IIc h.r b€
named hed of the Nati@al InEilis$cc Sdicc (SIN) 23
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PERU

I HESE days it ls the fashion to
I worshio the so-called "inror-
I mal sei:tor" with its "ooDular
I entrepreneurs', as the peas-

anls who have €migrated to the cit-
ies lo make a precarious living are
called. This is cited as a prool ol the
validity ol the capitalist system.
What do you think?

Peru is a backward capitalist countD/,
but more backward than capitalist....
Because of thc policy of buying goods
cheap from thc countryside and sclling
fiem dcar in the cities, thc pcasants arc
forced to lcave. Thc rural exodus is not
soaked up by industry.

The migrants Lhcn havc to do some-
thilg; thcy bccome small artisans of a
new kind. In this way comes into being
the "informal scctor", which seems to
me to be a characterisic fcatue of thu
semi-colonial countrics. It is one of the
curses inflicted or us by imperialism.

a The existence ol Sendero Lumi-
noso, above and beyond your dis-
agreements with its actions. is an
important phenomenon in peruvi-
an society. h hightights the mean.
ing and role of revolutionary
violence in the tevolutionary
movement over lhe past decade.

Sendcro Luminoso is a producl of
hungcr and miscry. Thc situation in
Pcru is so desperate that all ofus fecl a bit
"sendedst".... Scndqo Luminoso cannot
be dcfeated bccause it is nourished by
povefty.

Howcvcr,I do not want 10 apologize for
it, nor do I think that it really rcprescnts
the mentality of the Andean communitics.

I What is your view ol the United
States' "war on drugs" in the
Andes?

Once, thc North Amc cans used the
bugbear of communism. However, after
tle evens in Eastcm Ewope and the rap-
prochcment between Washington and
Moscow, lhis is no longer credible, So
new bugbears are necded; hcnce thg "war
on drugs".

I have grown coca, and consumed it

_:_

\
L

the hous of debates that P@ede
a decision. Thgse are not the

methods of Sendero Luminoso'
wirh its "Derple's judgements"'

in the coursi of which it is Ore

Sendedstas who talk and Pass
iudsemenr and where othe$
'trau-e no ;ghr to sPeak and are

tlemblhg with fear.
In my eYes, the Senderisms are

a bit like superman or Tarzan,
who are not Andean qeations!

Tarzan is a white man who
brings juslice to the a€8l'ito.t as

if Lhe negriros could do nothing
for themsclves. But, worse still,
afrcr having "handed out jus-

tice' the Sgnderistas leave the
place fte€ to lhe forces of the

state, who kill innocent People.
Such massaues have reachcd
big proportions. Sendero Lumi-
noso have killed a unionist in the
textile industry, miners, landless
poasants at canem, activists who
had seized land in Pu.no.

when I was in rhe Andes. I add rhe Iast
clause so that. thepolicedo not think I can
be arrcstcd for rhis; ir is nor illcgal ro
chcw coca in the Andes.

Coca is a part of our culturc. It is an
ind;genous planr, in &e fimr place a
mcdicinal drug. It is also uscd in ccrtain

swedes would tolerate this infringement

of thsir rights.
Whv should we cease growmg a qop

that h; been gown traditionally? Today,

tlere is a state monopoly which buys at a

verv low price the coca produced al La

Convencion, then sells it a high Price in

the Andes, as well as limiting production.

This srugSle against coca cullivation,
or fo! that matter agair].st lhe Paquetercs
(who scll small quantilies of cocaine

pasle) is just a smokescre.en, In reality,
people in high places in the US are

involred in thc drugs traffic. The same is

tTue here. I have been asked what I think
of fte links between sendero Luminoso
and drugs.

My reply was that it seems that such

links exist, but no more so than links with
ce ain politicians, among them the for-
mer president of our parliament, or
another who was a dePuty at the same
time as myself. At the time we stated that
there was a cell of drug raflickers in par-
liament. The sane is true of themilitary.

... In lhe south of the Andes, it is possi-
ble that some of the coca is going to the
drugs' raffic, but this region uaditionally
produces for local use. On the other hand,
in the nonh east of Pem, in Amazonia,
coca growing has appearcd along with

cocaine production. Fwthermore, in the
Unitcd States and Europe, the launder-
ing of coca dollars and coca is a lucn-
tive business. You can see in Nonh
Ame can magazines adverts for uten-
sils for taking cocaine...

f Finally; how do you feel about
the 500th anniversary o, ths Span-
ish lnvasion ol the Americas,
which will be celebrated in 1992?

Five hundred years ago these peoplc
came to massacle us, Iob us and sup-
press our cultwe. The descendants of
the mass murderels continue to commit
mass murder. The Quechua language
remains ignored, above all in the state.
It would be a step forward ifit had cven
thc rights accorded to Cuarani in para-
guay.

The dcscendants of the invaders arc
planning to celebrare the begiming of

the massacres, the robbery and the sup-
pression of our culture.

Obviously, wc, who were on the rcceiv-
ing end, reject rhese festivilies; we will
instcad be cclebrating 500 years of resjs-
tance and lhe continuing struggle for our
libcration- 't

I have talked about the collecti-

visr traditions of the Peasant
communities, and their demo-

cratic functioning, which is

shown not only in roting but in

rites. Bv chewinB it ( Pickhay) wedo not

absorb 
-the 

cocahe' which does not ors-

solve in saliva' since we sPit out the c'ar-
chu.

FinallY. the gingos arrived [o "bnng

civilizaiion" and shned drugging tnem-

*.tnes on cocuin". They then Plohibircd us

iiorn 
"Jiir"tlng -a "onsuming 

coca lt is

a bit as if there was an epidemic ol tanfln

.ii 
""f"i"" 

abuse' so that the English

.,re'e forbidden m drink tea or tlle Swedes

coffee. Neither Ore English nor the
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THE young polish democracy
ls belng undermined, on the
one hand by the deslre of the
new polltical ellte to restore
capitalism, and on the other
by the desire of the Catholic
church to impose a
confessional state.

ZBIGNIEW KOWALEWSKI

N May 16, 1991, rhe polish
parliamcnt discussed whclhcr
to maintain or to abolish the
right to abortion. This was rhe

last momcnt for Poland 10 fulfil fic dcsirc
of the country's bishops and clcrics and
give a big gifr ro Pope John-paul II, who
was visiring his nativc land by bccoming
the "protectol state of the conceived
child" setting an example to Euope and
the whole world.

As Catholic women have commented:
"if the Holy Farhcr could ger pregnanr,
abortion would be a sacrament.', Undcr
pressurc from bolh sides, the majority of
thc depuries decidcd to suppofl thc lasr
minule proposal from the Democratic
Union of formcr prime minister Tadcusz
Mazowiecki and postpone the dccisions
indefinitcly.

The draft law to ban abortion was
launched in autumn 1988 by a goup of
Catholic deputies from rhe salellire groups
of the ruling brlxeauqacy (sce I nterMtio^-
al Viewpoint, no. 165, Junc 12, 1989).
After Solidamosc' victory in the parrially
frec elcctions of June 1989, the dclencc of
this projcct was taken up with grcat encr-
gy by a new force in the Dict and Scnate
(the two houses of the Polish parliamenr).
This was the National Christian Union
(ZChN), a small but eneryetic party of rhe
radical righf some of whose representa-
tivss were elccted on the lists drawn up by
Lech Walesa.

Chuch prcssure on membcrs of parlia-
ment, many of whom had been supponed
by the priests i[ the elc-ctions, as wcll as
the vote by Solidamosc's national con-
gress for a resolution in favour of "protec-
tion of the conceivcd child" resulted in the
Senate adopting the drafi in September
1990. This vote was a waming that lhe

ght to abortion was in grave darger.
For the Church and cle cal circles, ftis

vote was a big boost, all the more in that at
much the same time the Mazowiecki gov-

:l:: TlIl t" .,pp9l! is rnuch hishcr,
:rren Sourg above 9070, counring iorh
womcn_ and men. Tlus it was cleario eve
ryonc rhat if Uc dralt law wcrc submilled
to a reterendun it would be defealcd. Bur
the Diet refused lo submil the proposal loa relcrendum, instead going in for a

-soctat consultalion.. cxcrcise borrowcd
rrom the arccnals o[ the old-style ..social_
lst ocmocracy". The cilizens were invitcd
to wJrlc rn their opinions on this subiect to
lhc Dicr. White in rhc bad old days ir was
up ro rhe,PLIWp (Communisr pairy) appa
ralus and ils transmission belts to cnsure
thal t}lc consultation came up with the
nght resulls, it is now de struciures of the
church and irs many relays which are in
charge. employing rhe same kind of prcs-
sulcs on Ole masses. During mass thcprlcsts were demandirg sigratures on
ill|tt-aborllon pclitions with thc lhreal oI
cxclusion from the Christian commurily.
ln schools, even primary schools, lhe cal.
c.hism rcachcrs werc urging $eir pupils
Io slgn "to prevent the Communisls frum
murdcring babics." Ignoring rhe prorcsls
ol psychologisls. tley showcd childrcn a
horrible Amcricar ..pro.lifc,, propaganda
lrlm.

WOMEN:

Bogus consultations
Somc 1,700,000 pcople rook parl in lhc

"consullations", 897, of whom wcrc in
favour of the ban on abortion. However
the number of signatues gained on the
anti-abortiol petitiofls was not vcry
impressive compared to the lotal number
of Catholics - the overwhelming ma jori.
ty of he populalion 

- and despire the
immcnse cfforts ofLhe chujch appararus.

In l,odz the consultation resulted in a
crushing dcfeat for rhe church. This tradi-
tionally Calholic indust al ciry is present-
ly govemcd by thc National Chrislian
Uniofl, which exercises a strong pressurc
on thc regional leadcrship of Solidamosc.
However here the rcsult was the opposite
of the national trcnd, with 847o of those
who took part tr the consultation express-
ing supporr for thc right to choose.

This was because herc rhc Solidamosc
enterprise commissions, the former offl-
cial uion, Lhe OWZ and the Women's
League (an organizarion o[ the arcien
regime which retains a working class
base) launched their own petitions in
opposition to the chu.ch amongst the
city's women textile workers. The lndz
result went a long way to exposing the
whole opcntion.

The church's offensive is not having the
effect its sponsors hoped for. The under,
standing that theright Io abortion and sec
ula sm in public life are impo anr
democratic achievcments, which arc IIow
in danger, is sFeading in this Catholic
socicty. Antlclcrical scntiments are
spreading in the working class, the youth
and rhc intelligenrsia. Slowly but suely
opponents ofcle calization are beginning
to darc to speak up in the media. The

Poland

Anti.abortion crusade
meets resistance

cmment rcslorcd courses in thc cale_
cntsm tn slale schools. This mcasure was
taxen by means of a simple ,.instruclion,,
rrom tnc Minisrry o[ Nalional Educalion,
gouS ar9un9 parliamenr and violaling
thc conslitulion. Whcn $is was takcn tolhc Conslitulional Court, he Courr
backcd 0le decision, an even more sceu_

:alous^assaull on a basic law, which,
bcrng Sralinisr. lackcd credibiliry. II is
aDsolulety clcar thal Mazowiecki made
this concession to the Chuch in the hopeo[ ge[ing lhe Epjscopate's supporr for
tus presidential candidacy againsl Walc-
sa,

Persuaded that the load to a confession-
al slate now lJy opcn bcforc it, thc ccclc_
siaslical hiqarchy slcppcd r,lp irs cnrsadc
agaosl abortjon, contraccplion, secular
rsm ifl public litc and rhc scparation of
church and statc. parish aciirists and
young Carholic militanrs mobilized ro
buy up conttaccptives and desfoy them,
orputprcssuc on chemists not to disfib_
ute them. Using confidential i$tructions,
the minislry of healrh set abour winding
up Wodd Healr} Organization corlracep_
uon programmes and pur a stop to the dis_
tribution of high qualiry pius and coils
supplicd by Europcan Communiry insli-
Iullons.

Shortages of contraceptives
In a country whcre bureauqatic man-

agement has lcd to scvere shoflages and
low quality for colltraceptives, thc effecs
havc beefl disastrous. Without waiting
for a votc on the law, Mazowiccki aulhor-
izcd hospitals to rcfusc abofiions, while
making it obligatory for women to comc
beforc two commissions, and writing in a
conscicnce clausc for doctols. The result
has bccn thc dealh of wome,l owing to
back'slreet aboflions. This March seven
ncw bom childrcn wcrc found dead in
dustbins.

For its part, lhe Dict commission in
charge of preparing the dcfinitive version
of the law stiffened thc proje.t adopred
by the Senate. This time, it was notjust a
mattcr ofpenalizing doctors, but ofmak-
ing it an impisonable offgnce for any
woman to obtain an abofiion on hcr own
iniliative, whatcvcr the cLcumstances,
even if thc prcgnancy was causcd by rape
or threatcncd the woman's health. The
draft also bannc-d thc use of pills and
lUDs, which thc church considers as
"abortivc mcans".

AII opinion polls rcvcal that more than
6070 of Poles support thc rctention of the
riSht to abortion, and rat in the working ?5
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WOMEN: Poland / East GermanY

nre€nt sovemment is in tle hands .of a

lmau radical pro-market pafly' the LlDer'

"i' 
o"^""tr,rc Congres'. which' .while

suDoofling lhe resloration oI capitallsm' ls

alid charairerizen by a relalively rndePcn-

i"i 
"i 

ii"a" t. ,r," ittwch and a se'ularist

outlook."t"nii l"" at rhis level lo the pressutc of

ouUtic oPinion, the governncnt has

Ir"r"a a i rt" pto""tutor who denigraled

orl,"itrn *a a'vice hcalth minister who

lonaemned homosexualily and uied lo
put a stop to the production of contlacep-
tives.

The abonion issue is having an impor-

tani effert in straking up rhe Polish Politi-
cal and ideological sccne Two examples:

the first is the sPectacular break of Zbig-
niew Buiak, a-former leadcr of undcr-

ground S-olidamosc, with the Democratic
"Union. Tlis pafly, a regroupmenl o[
diveGe elements, Soing from Lhe tormer
"sccular left" to ole new "democtatic

righf', was unable to rcach a position on

thi abortion issue, all ths more so in that

its leader, Mazowiecki, is thc man respon-

sible for opening the door to the clericali-
zation of public life. This was onc of the

reasons for Bujak's split and his founda-
tion o[ a parry with a social dcmocralic
bias.

f,vorr of a ban on abordon against.$e

*iri of rn" maiority of public oprruon'

J",rrii" ,r,t" tpLx that ignites Lhe social

i,:,i1."" "i""i"a 
by thi pro-capitalist

.ourse of t,enew "lite 
Kwon s mlllallve

drew down furious attacks lrom tie clcn_

i"i;gh, -a " 
virulent reaction from rhe

chuch.

Thc bishops' conference condemned

ti'"'iJ"a of a' referendum on tJlre grounds

lhal divine laws could nol be subjected to

i oorrr.r ro,". It has callcd abonion fte
Li"la euscnwlrz' suggesling ftat the

suooortcrs of women's right to chooseare

""iiouuur" 
to the oversee$ of the Nazi

conc'cntrotion camps. G aze ta Wybo rcza' a

mass circulation daily edited by Adarn

Michnik, for llle first time denounced the

ideoloEical tcrrorism used by the bishops'

On thJotrer hand Kuron. the main larget

of l}le reaclionary campaign, immediately
took a low Drofile Engaging in an about

tum of a kinrl in which Lhc leaders of the

new Polish elite are specialists, he

cxplaincd publicly Lhal he is against t}le

rishl lo aborlion, but thal it is neccssary to

cJnvince the people lhat thc drafl is just
and gct popular aPProval fo. it.

26

Women's Parliamentary
circle

The second, equally siSnificant event, is
fte formation of a cross_patty women's
parliamentary circle, under the prcsiden-
cy of Barbara Labuda, henelf a member
offie Democratic Union. This circle aims
to oppose mcn dictating laws colceming
women aIId promote the elcction of
defenders o[ women's ri8hls lo parlia-
ment.

Pressure from dcmocralic public opin-
ion in Westem Europe has a very impor-
tant role to play in the battle for the right
to choose and against the clerical offen-
sive in Poland. Prcsidcnt Walcsa was
questionei on this issue by scveral pcr-
sonalities ftom the Frcnch Socialisr Party
orl his visit to Fmnce. lraders of some
West EuropeaIl tradc unions havc also
approachcd Walcsa and the Solidamosc
Ieadership ovel the issue. The French
Family Plaming Movement has initialed
a campaign of solidadty with Polish
women taking fte fom of fte sending of
thousands ofpostcards to Polish deputies.
A motion has been adopted by the Coun-
cil of Ewope invidng Poland "which
wishes to rejoin the European family" not
to adopt legislation which "olher Europe-
an countries have for a long time banished
fiom the stalute books, as archaic and
showing little respect for humanrights."

Therc can be little doubr rhar ir is such
pressues that have led Jacek Kuron to
revive the demand for a referendum. A
leader of Mazowiccki's pafly and a for-
mer minister in his govcrrnent, Kuron
has pointed out lhat *le Dicr's votc in

Pressure of public opinion

Grippcd by palic and scared of a clash
both with the church and society, the
Democratio Union then proposed that the
Diet wash its hands of the mattet; neither
vote now, nor hold a referendurn, but wait
for bettq times. Despitc fte obvious
oppo unism, this attitude shows that the
pressule of nationa.l and intemational
public opinion can affect the decisions of
fte Polish autrorities. But Lhe Dict's deci-
sions also reprcsents a danger; aheady the
Democralic Union is preparing a new,
more flexible, draft anti-abortion law with
the aim of both satisrying the chwch and
neutlalizing social pressue.

The abolition in Polald of abortion and
conEaception rights would have serious
consequences throughout Eurcpe. Inter-
nrrional solidarily with Polish womcn is
urgently necdcd, in pa icular to aid in the
buildhg of an independent mass wom-
en's movement there. Faced with thg
socio.economic crisis, lheir massive
retum to the home, unemployment, the
male monopoly of public Iife and the cler-
ical offensive, they have to overcome
grcat dilticulties if l1lcy are lo mobilize in
defcnce of their material and moral inter-
esB.

Thcre is no tradition or expc ence of a
womcn's movement that puts forward
demands or of exercising the right to self-
dctcrmination. Without substantial sup-
port from Westem feminism, they will
havc an cven harder job turning the bal-
ance of forccs in thcir favorrr *

I HE UFV is only l8 months old.
I The account that different womer
I save of is work until now was o[
I Ln" on" hand or a construclrve

effon (in Oe initial phase) and on the oth-
er of discouragement (in the period after
the re-unification).

In a very short period of time a whole
network of women's projects werc set up;
women put forward proposals from a fem-
inist pe$pcrtive at the Round Tables:
equality in state representation was estab-
lishod and a UFV reprcsentative was dele-
gared to l}le East German council of
ministels, the UFV stood i[ elections and
won representation in thg communal par-
liaments ard the national parliament.

Eva Schilfer wrote in the congress docu-
mentation: "The UFV was an independent
political interest goup with GDR-wide
scope. It openly strove for a feminist view
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WOMEN: East Germany

of social questions, which had to be laken
into accowrt by parties and organizations.
In this period it was an imporiant political
instrument: its all-GDR organization,
bringing togsther women of different par-
ty, ideological, religious, national and sex-
ual o entations, gave it the smngth to
make its ploposals leally effective. Wom-
en's projects put forward their dema.nds
for material support with the backing of a
political force that had a recognized place
in tie political landscapc."

Does this seem too optimistic? A litrle
later she adds: "UFv representatives
faced fie danger of becoming tokcn wom-
en for political pa ies cager to amcx
women's issues. Here there would be a
narrowly dcllned sphcre of fcminist activ-
ity and this activity would be suppo ive
of the sysrcm ralhcr than subvcrsivc.
Women's projects walted frec space
where women could discover themselvcs
and create a women's cultue. But they
werc boing tumed into instruments for use
as safety nets for an alti-social society."

Harmless Greens
Has the UFV already be€n integratcd? Is

it doomed to become as hamless as lhe
West Gemar Orecns? Is thqe nothing
morc to demand than equal rights ro
exploitation?

Anctt Griischner from thc Lila-
Offensive:

"Af(er the chase from one elcction to
anothcr we have had to re4ognizc that wc
are in lhe minority, evcn among womcn.
We have lowercd orrl voiccs and begun to
livc in the new conditions. Wc have leamt
to use spray cans, some think of suicidc,
othqs ofplanting bombs; we find no third
way. Thc women's groups organizc cof-
fee momings, the projccls fight with each
other, and once again there are those on
top aIId thosc undemeath."

This seams likc an armouncoment of tre
eIId of an independent women's movc-
ment. Some say that ole hour of thc [rFV
has passed and thatitshould draw rhc con-
clusions and wind itselfup. Perhaps it has
run agrcund on the contradiction bctween
utopian radicalism and the disillusion-
mcntof odinary life.

Anett Gritschner: "Our pages-long pro-
posals for a new, more equal society have
become so much papq and aftcr one year
are source material for the histoians. we
g mace when we read what we *Tote
Lhen, and say: utopiar: Nothing remains
of all that. Instead guorilla warfare has
begun ovcr the remaining gains for wom-
en: abortion and nursery provision. And
day after day women are losing theirjobs,
without an organization such as ours
bcing able to male lhc slightcsl dittcr-
ence. Our role, it secms, is to conrol
women and get the misery off the sl'rcl[s
so that no one sees it. we are to clean uP
behind a state and society that are throw-
ing the consequenccs ofthcirpolicies onto
women."

The UFV considers its present structure
as insufficicnt)y resistart to the incuNions
of the the patriarchal West GcrmaJr state.
Many women have dropped out of the
association. Others react by becoming
anli-political. There are already catego-
ries - Politwomen, projcctwomen, Desk-
women. They are beginning to drift apart
and contacts bccome rarcr. Some want to
see more serious work in parliament, oth-
ers look to the exlra-pa iamentary strug'
gle. Some demand money fiom thc state,
others avoid state money, bccause it
always seryes state intercsts and is there
to calm down the potential protcsts of
womcn. Sdll othcrs rcmember that state
subsidies are not a gift of the snte since
thcy are paid for by taxes; the money
bclongs to us.

Therc was discontent over lhc fact that
thosc who werc bcst able to work in the
UFV were women',\'ho had mole sclf-
confidelce bccause they had alrcady
leamt how to operate in male-dominated
organizations; womcn without children
and above all women who ha(l startcd in
thc structurcs of thc former ruling party,
the SED, and its mass orgadzalions.
"This had thc result that women ofterl
opqated in thc coordinaring couflcils just
as they would in lhcir former organiza-
tions," according to Anett Grtischncr.
"Some used thc UFV as a springboard,
others successfully supprcsscd their past,
which had rlot bccn so unpolitical as they
madc it seem to joumalists. And they
arrangcd it so that women who knew
about thcir past would not make it a vot-
ing issuc, bccausc wc werc already rmder
pressulc not to foul our own ncst or gct
involved in witchhunLs."

Mass unemployment
What remains today of thc IJFV? It has

hardly any public presclce. At a time
whcn mass uncmployment is growing
cvery day among women, when anti-
aborrion laws are being discusscd, when
all conlraccptives now have to bc paid lor
(previously, pills, coils and diaphragms
wcrc frec), whcn nurseries are bcing
closcd, the UFV has becn marginalized
and lost its political wcight.

According to a women lrom Jcna: "Wc
havc now lost our contacts with thc Polit-
women and thc rcprcsentatives. All thal
cxists now arc Lhe projccts, but cut off
lrom the political levels of thc associa-
tion."

Also in Neubrandenbug the work falls
to a handful who arc totally committcd.
Dcspitc this Birgil Galin was euphoric
about an action that took place on March
7: "five thousand womcn, men and chil-
dren demonsratcd in front of the town
hall against the raising of nunery fees.
Thcy srormed the main hall shouting:
'resign! We don't want you any more!
Why can the Fedcral Republic lind lTbn
marks for thc Gulf wal and nothing for
children? Scvcn billiol arc necded to

keep the facilities for children.' The may-
or had left an hour before. Thecouncillors
said lhat they would decide on March 27.
The people called out: 'then we will come
back again in twice the numbers.' One
said 'Tomorrow is Friday'. The crowd
answercd 'yes, March 8 must be a day of
sruggle not a holiday.'

"That was a semi-revolution and it was
amazing."

State thwarts inltlatlves
Irina Eckert pourcd on somc cold watcr:

"we got a projcct for rctraining unem-
ploycd women off the gound lin which
women would be Eaincd on computers].
We had a lot of difficulry in getting mon-
ey from the state. But the projecr was
ruined becalsc it was boycotted by the
unemployment exchange. Women who
wcnl on such couses would lose thcir
bcncfits. And now? Thc slate money is
rhere, but we cannot do anything with it."

Everywhere traps are set and obstacles
set up to hinder the UFV and make
progess difficult. So projc.ts run into lhe
sand. Now lhe Association, like all other
citizens' ilitiatives in the Federal Rcpub-
lic, faces the judicial rcquircment to
dccide whe0ler to bccome apolitical party
according to the FRO'S law on partics
(which does not recognize the category of
political association) or a rcgistcred Soci-
ety. This is also a manoeuwe. whoevcr
does not bclieve thcmselves capable of
forming a convcntional party, or does not
wart ro form one, will be pushcd off fie
political stage. This is a question of life or
death for thc frFV. It demands a funda-
mcntal thin}(ing through of its demands,
aims, structures and melhods. There were
1,200 women prcsent at the founding con-
gress in December 1989; only 163 at the
second congress. A process of political
differenriation would lead to fulther
sh nkage.

The UFV must decide wherhcr it wants
to be mainly a political association or a
loose networking and coordination body
for actions and projccts, or a social assis-
tance body for women. Eva Schiifer: "[f
thc womcn's movcment wants to have an
impact on society, then it must work out
clearpolitical ideas.

"ln that case, lhc womcn's associalion
cannol be a merc umbrella body for Ue
whole specEum of those who make refcr-
ence to women."

Between now and Septcmbcr, whcn the
third congress pill be hcld, women have
time to consider these questions.

Hi8hlights of this congress were a list of
demands from the working group on
employment and apctition that was adopt-
ed conceming the abonion laws. It
includes arnong other demands:

O Gencral shortening of the working
wcck with no loss of pay as the response

'"lTtl'i'#!l';, *" n naing or a, nur- 27
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Swiss women hold
one day strike

s€ries after June 1991; adequate old age
pensions;

O An end to the subsidy of marriage
and a recognition of alternative ways of
life;

O Uruestricted rights !o abonion; no

ITTOOK untll June 14, 1971,iot
Switzerland to grant the right to
vote to women. Ten years later,
article 4 ot the constltution was
changed to read: "men and
women have equal rights. The
law provides tor equality, in
partlcular in the sphere of the
family, education and work. Men
and women have the right to
equal pay for work of equal
value."

CHARLES.ANDRE UDRY

I FURTHER DECADE larer,
lI U," diftcrcncc in wascs for
| ,o"nr,"u, or comparaDlc Joosf I remains a[ an averagc of 30-

32%, accordiag to official figures. And,
following a Swiss parliamentary tradi,
tion, the law on l}le implementation of the
consd$tional articlc rcmains to bc
worked out, thus leaving the cmploycrs a

totally frce hand to give different names
lo the same job. depcnding on whclher it
is carried out by a man or a woman. Thc
few women workeN who have dared to
takc their employers to cou have to pro,
duce concrete evidencc of lhe differencc
in wagesi in Switzcrland, howcver, indi-
vidual salaries arc as enshroudcd in secre-
cy asbanking.

Faccd with this situalion, the idca of a
womer's strike took shape, first of all in a
narrow circlc of women watch and clock,
makers, but leading finally to thc official
proposal for a "womcn's strikc for Junc
14, 1991" ar rhe Octobcr 1990 congross of
the Swiss Ulion Confcderarion, rhc
majority trade union, cortnected to thc
social democracy.

Thu June 14, 1991 - under thc slogan
"when women cross their arms, lhe coun
try stumbles" - was an unusual day in a
country wherc "labour peace", and social
peace are fclt to be national symbols. Sev-
eral hundrcds of thousands of women

lime limit; no law 218;
tl Payment for abonions by the social

security;
O Out-patient abonions;

O FreE provision of contraceptive
rneans. *

All out strikes wcre limited in numbcr,
although sliU morc rhan expectcd in a
situation wherc the union leade6hips
had bcen emphasizing orher, non-strile,
forms of action. Nonetheless, thcre were
vcry many work stoppagcs, which gave
women in many sectors of the economy,
including commercc, industry, offices,
hospitals, social serviccs, universities,
and the radio, the chance to do such
things as occupy an entrance hall or can-
rccn to discuss inequality, draw up lisr.s
of demands, dis[ibute badges, tee-
shfts, Ie3J'lots and so on, The stdke had
a colour: fuchsia. That day this colour
was cverywhere in thc strcets and work.
placcs.

Employers denounce strlke
The most signincant aspect was $c

great numbq of spontancous initiatives
by womcn's groups spurred on by the
month long agitation of some 99 wom-
en's collcctives who toucd Lhe country.
The employcrs took this scriously and
vigorously denounced thc strikc. They
undcrstood that a demand rhal enjoys
such powerful legitimacy could be the
motor forcc behind struggles of a kind
lhat lhey, along with many union bureau-
craB,like to belicve bclong to thepast.

Big demonstsations took place in all the
cities. More than 3,000 women occupied
the Federal squale in Bern, rxhere the
govemment and parliament buildings are
located, preventing a number of luminar-
ies, among (hem German foreign minister
DieEich Genscher and UN seqetary gen-

eral Xavier Perez de Cuellar, ftom going
in to attend the intemational day in cele-
blatiofl of lhe 700th anniversary of the
creation of Ore Swiss Confederation
through Ue main door.

On the day the main demands which
camc up revealed the whole nrge of
forms of discimination against women:
unequal pay and concenraton in low
wagc scctors; profqssional education
(almost all women are directed towards
eight professions); dimculties in restart-
ing work aflcr a break; discrimination
with respcct of professional responsibili-
ties; the lack of nurseries; disadvantages
over social sccu ty: division of house-
kceping tasks and so on.

Official hypocrisy
A poU of both women and mcn found

that 4370 considercd it justified to use the
strikc to put an end to lhe intolonble ine-
qualities faced by women. This is a sign of
the suppofl built up for the s[uggle for
equality between women and men and the
loss oflegirimacy of institutions t}tat write
equality into lhe constitution, but tlcn
refuse to implement it.

June 14 was a fiIst round and a success.
De{larations from the employers fte fol-
lowing day show that they are prcparing
for round two. They cannot accepr a law
that reverses the burden of proof in favour
of the woman worker embarking on thc
case, or offcrs protcction against sacking
ro any woman who brings such a casc.

Given thc hardening of the employers'
positions it is quite possible that a second
morc massive and more direct mobiliza-
tion will take form . tk

28 i:HJ* 
in the protest in a variety or

Mffi
If I WETE MUN6
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